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SUMMER OF THE HEART
Grandpa snuck around the corner of the whlte
clapboard cottage, steppmg gmgerly on the carpet of
pme needles as he peeked past the 011tank. A look
of sheer mlschlevous dehght ht hls face as he bent his
grey head and scrutimzed the landscape for the enemy.
In his hand he held a plam, unvarnlshed,
wooden toy gun. A fat black rubber band was snugly
fmed mto a notch on the nose of the weapon, held
m place by a wooden clothespm fltted where a real
gun's hammer would be. Instead of a tngger pull, a
shght pmch of the clothespm act1vated the gun,
zmgmg the rubber band across empty space.
Grandpa waited tensely for the enemy to appear;
soon enough, hls quarry came poundmg over the
lawn, movmg in an ape~like crouch that demed homo
sapIens but bespoke esplonage; huggmg skmny trees
that revealed h1s slx~year~old presence; squmtmg hls
eyes to see everything at once, and consequently
seemg nothmg at all. Grandpa's long shadow, thrown
across the lawn by a late afternoon sun, went
unnotlced. Grandpa smckered qmetly wlth the
dehght of the game, edgmg around the back of the
cottage when the boy moved out of h1s slght.
W1th a shout of triumph, he burst from cover,
laughmg as the chtld turned and unleashed h1s own
rubber band, whlch shot about twenty feet wlde of
the mark.
"Grandpa," the boy yelled (mostly angry with
himself for havmg mlssed hls shot), "that's not fair!"
Unable to say exactly what was unfau, or why, the
boy shot hls grandfather a look meant to be
mtlmldatmg, but hls grandfather only laughed m glee
at havmg played the game well, and the boy's
disappomtment dlssolved in hls own laughter.
From a distance, a woman sat and watched the
two of them, her father and her son, and marvelled
at thelr camaradene. A gulf of three~score years
separated them, yet no dlstance was eVldent. The boy
openly acknowledged hls grandfather's supenor
knowledge; the grandfather dehghted m the boy's
mnocence and candor. The woman thanked God for
glvmg them tlme together; tears stung her eyes as she
watched that chenshed greyed head bend down to
look mto the face of hls own beloved progeny.
"Mom," her son Said later that evening, "have
you known Grandpa for a long time?"
'~ll my hfe," the woman answered, wlth a smlle.
"Why?"
"Will you tell me his hiding places?" SlX hours
later, the boy was plottmg strategy for victory.
"I can't," she rephed. "That wouldn't be falr."
"Mom! I'm your son!" the boy cried, expecting
that fact to supersede fauness.
The woman only laughed, not wlshmg to reveal

that she had never been able to fmd his hldmg places,
elther, as a chlld. Still, somewhere deep, the memory
of defeat mitated her. Consldenng her heritage,
standmg between a father and a son who innately
comprehended the joys of challenge and victory, the
woman recogmzed her own competitive nature.
The nuns had tried to squelch her vlgour, to no
aVail. Her mother had tried to dlrect it, wlth some
success. Her father, the only one capable of killing
the sweet b1rd of her spmt, could never bnng himself
to destroy the trait he valued most. The woman
understood him better as she watched hlm nurture
her son m the same way, strengthening a slmple JOY
m eX1stence that made nsk acceptable and rendered
a challenge desirable.
Tlme 1Sa double~edged sword; only wlth tlme do
we gam understanding, even as time steals away that
whlch we seek to comprehend. The gap between the
moment and its understandmg is the measure of our
sorrow.
When It was tlme for the chlld to return to the
Clty, once agam the grey head bent to the boy's face,
tellmg h1m that they would soon be together again,
explammg that summer can't last forever.
"But Grandpa," the boy cned, "I love you. It's
not fau. '2- H1S grandfather, who knew far better the
unfairness of whlCh hfe 1Scapable, hugged the boy
and consoled hlm, then counselled hlm to be strong,
to do his work well m the Clty, and to take good care
ofhls mother. The boy smffled and nodded, shufflmg
off to the car, hls head hangmg low.
Cheered by an lCecream cone a few mlles down
the road, the boy leaned forward from the rear seat,
hls baseball hat tlpped back, hls V01ce full of hope
and mlschlef.
"Hey, Dad," he Said, m his most conspuatonal
tone (lgnonng hls mother altogether). "Have you
known Grandpa for a long tlme?"
The thnll of the hunt never ends.

Patric1a Louwers Serwach
PubhsherlEdltor
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LAST TIME
I SAW BEIJING ...
TRANQUILITY AND PROGRESS CREATE A
CONFIDENT HOPE; AND THEN ...
Before gomg to the Onent, I read a book by Swedish Author Tore
Zetterholm entttled, "CHINA: The Dream of Man?" Note the question
mark m the title. It proved to be a meanmgful addltlOn.
On October 2, 1985 we-my wife Ahee and I-stood at the outer
penmeter of Bel]mg's vast Ttananmen Square, said to be the largest
gathenng place m the world. It can hold one mllhon persons - with
room to spare.
As we looked out across the vast stone~paved prattle ofTlananmen"People's Square" - toward the Great Hall of the People, a thousand
thoughts tumbled through my mmd ... thoughts of Bel]lng's ultra~modern
hotels ... restaurants offenng both Chmese and "Western" food ... people
appareBtly well-fed m thiS commumst land ... few cars, but bicycles by
the thousands ... family farms, but with commumst communes across
the road ... beauttful, willowy Chmese cocktail Waitresses weanng fashIonable, sht-skm, long dresses ... huge apartment bUlldmgs gomg up ...
constructlOn cranes pointmg skyward everywhere ...
So this ISBel]mg, capital and showplace of the Chmese commumst
world ... gtant black Pandas, and a rare brown Panda at the Be1]mg Zoo.
Yes, thiS IS the Chma of Deng Xlaopmg, With ItS obvlOus veer toward
Amencan ways ... beyond the constramts and terrors of Mao, the Red
Guards, and the Cultural Revolutton that set the country back about 10
years ... far beyond the ngld dlsclplme of Chou En-lal, under whose
regime the door to Amenca swung open, first by the VISitof an American
table tenms team, and then by the offiCial VISit of an Amencan preSl~
dent, With consequent diplomatIC relattons ...

by JOSEPH P. WRIGHT
12
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The Great Wall wanders over hills and
mountains for 1,500 miles; it attracts
tourists by the multi-thousands.

These were some of the thoughts and ImpreSSlOns
we brought back from China, the thoughts we Imparted to our fnends. These good feelmgs were retamed and bolstered through succeedmg months by
the flow of good-news stones of the present lateEighties penodj stones of Deng broommg out the elderly element, the crusty oldsters who had dommated
the 'Politburo for too longj fewer and fewer restnctlons
on travel withm Chmaj mcreasmg trade cooperation
with Amencan busmess and mdustry; awareness of
Deng's lO-year campaign to liberalize Chma's
commumst-planned
economYj a seemmg reach toward the hallmarks of democracy, Amencan-style.
Long after our return from the land of the world's
largest population - one billion souls - acquamtances
would ask us, "Should we go to Chma?"
My answer was firm: "Yes- absolutely." My Wife
Altce's reply was qualtfled with mention of personal
discomforts to be expenenced, many of them common
to travel generally, not Chma particularly ...
In mid-May 1989 our ImpreSSlOnsof an increasmgly democratlC Chma took a gtant step forward with
the mghtly telecasts of fresh-faced umverslty students
demonstratmg for democracy m the selfsame Tlananmen Square where we had walked, talked and speculated so enthUSiastically. Students carned banners and
flags. They shouted for freedom, shouted democratic
slogans. Night after mght we saw them march. BelJmg

Guard umts of the Red Army appeared by the
truckload, but the students Jomed them, gave them
food and gifts, fraternized With them.
The demonstrators repltcated our symbolic and
hlstonc Statue of Liberty and mounted It m front of
Tlananmen's Great Hall of the People. ThiS seemed
to be the clmcher. Democracy was on Its way m
Chma. Even the government seemed m sympathy
With the students. The obvlOusly complete freedom
of the teleVISion cameras and the unfettered reportage
of the other news media seemed to prove It ...
Then came fateful June 4, 1989 ... Blazmg guns
fired directly mto masses of studentsj ruthless tanks
plowed forward mto crowds, crushmg them beneath
their treads. Violence on a massive scale. Raw terror
unleashed by brutes - troops Imported from the Mongoltan frontier to carry out the bloody Job that BelJmg
guard troops shunned.
On June 23, Claudia Rossett, edltonal page
editor of The Aswn Wan Street Journal, was moved to
wnte m the New York edition of the Wall Street Journal: "Clearly Chma's people are awake - though as
the arrests and executIOns proceed, the country has
entered a new period of polttlcal mghtmare. In their
demonstratlOns, slogans, newspapers and pnvate conversations at the height of the protests thiS spnng, the
Chmese showed a desperate hunger for democracy,
and a clear understandmg that Mao Tse-tung's 1949
September/October
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Do You Wilnt to Look

Like This?

Well,unless your genetic make-up allowsit, you can't look hke thIS
AtThe Heartland we don't lead you on with false promises. Instead we
teach and showhow to achievethe best youwith realistic methods and
goals. Forthe past fiveyears, our staff of professionals have helped
thousands of men and women enhance the quality of their lives by
Improvementsin nutrition, fitness, and stress management habits.
The Heartland is a comfortable,gracious country retreat-a soothing
respIte from citypressures. Weservedelicious,healthful meals in a lOzy
dining room overlooking our woods and lake. You'lltake walks by this
lake, have a massage, receive counseling from our registered dietItian,
learn an exercise routine right for you, and much more. Youmay not
end up looking like this photo above,but you may look and feel the
best you've been In years.

"one of the top ten spas .. :' Shape Magazine

ll-IE HEARTlAND
For information

A HEALTH AND FITNESS RETREAT/SPA
GILMAN, ILLINOIS

(815) 683-2182

(312) 266-2050
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communist revolutlOn had fatled
them."
Until thIS terrible reality
broke upon us, It was easy to regard
the 84~year~old Deng as a kmdly,
bemgn, wise, elder statesman push~
mg for peace, progress and prosper~
lty. Under Deng, property nghts
were given to farmers, small pnvate
business formation was encouraged,
and cooperative ventures with
United States capital and com~
pames spread, bnngmg mto eXIS~
tence world~class hotels-to
help
offset some of the world's worst.
In thIS penod, one of the
great marketmg coups of busmess
hIstory occurred as Coca~Cola won
the whole of Chma as a market.
Today "Coke" is aval1able every~
where, from government "Fnendly
Stores," to hotels, restaurants, to
shops and stores, to street stands.
It should be noted that arch~
nval Pepsl hardly took thIS lymg
down; Pepsi got a lock~up on Rus~
sia, with the world's largest land
mass. In thIS battle for cola suprem~
acy among the communist powers,
Coca~Cola still got the best of It:
a market of a bIllIon thltSty throats
to be slaked.
To complete a consideratlOn
and understandmg of this shatter~
mg of the dream of democracy for
Chma, Miss Rossett writes: "It IS
lmportant for the West to under~
stand that the crushmg of the
Tlananmen revolt was no passing
qUIrk of the vanous personalIties in
the Chmese PolItburo. Perhaps the
84~year~old Deng Xlaoping or~
dered m the .army, perhaps PremIer
LI Peng dld the dtrty work, maybe
Presldent Yang Shangkun lssued
the
command.
But whoever
launched the army assault on
Chma's own capltal dld not chart
a new course m communist repres~
SlOn. He merely manned the levers
of the same machine that has
crushed revolts anywhere they
have threatened Communist Party
rule-wlth
tanks m Budapest and
Prague, WIth martlallaw in Warsaw,
and now wlth gunflre in BelJmg."
All travel in Chma moves
under the management and direc~

L.-_____
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tlOn of Chma Internatlonal Tounst
ServLCe, or CITS, as 1t 1Scalled.
Gmdes are CITS representatlves
and take over from Amencan tour
d1rectors on sightseemg tours. Thls
dld not stnke us as repreSS1ve. It 1S
customary m most foreign coun~
tnes to employ local gUldes for Clty
tours, often college professors wlth
the1r expertlse m h1story, language
and the arts.
Our CITS gmde m BelJmg
was a very bnght glrl named Susan.
Umverslty~educated,
she spoke
flawless English and won immedl~
ate populaflty w1th our group. Dur~
mg one tour, we passed an lmpres~
Slve buildmg that displayed mas~
Slve poster~size hkenesses of Marx,
Lenm, Mao and Stahn.
I asked Susan, "Why are they
showmg Stalm here? He's out of
favour m Russla. They took his
body from ltS bunal place of hon~
our in the Kremlm wall and re~
buned lt outs1de Moscow. He's m
d1sgrace w1th the Russ1ans."
"He was a great hero of the
revolutlOn," Susan rephed. And
that was that. End of d1scusslOn.
Later, on the same or a sub~
sequent tour of more BelJmg
beautles and wonder spots, I agam
qmzzed Susan. I smd, "Susan,
Shanghai 1S ugly and depressing,
and BelJmg is beaut1ful. After the
people of Shangha1 see Be1Jmg, I
would thmk they would all want
to move here."
Susan gave me a d1rect, hon~
est, no~propaganda answer. "The
people of Shanghal never see BelJ~
mg. And even lf they dld, they
would not be allowed to move."
In other words, you grow
where you are planted. I later came
to understand you are wedded to
your home town, your job, your en~
vlronment, and any change would
be most extraordinary.
But for the tounsts, the won~
ders seem endless ... the Temple of
Heaven, the Museum of Chmese
H1story, the strikmg Beljmg Rall~
road Statlon, BelJing Umverslty.
(One could not even lmagme what
lay ahead for ltS bnght, eager,
ldeahst1c students.) Other must~

--------------

see places are the Summer Palace,
the Forb1dden Clty w1th 1ts treas~
ures of art and sculpture, bmlt from
1406 to 1420, and the Impenal
Palace, headquarters for 24 dynas~
tles, bmlt over a penod of 40 years
and permanent resldence of the
Mmg and Ching dynastles. The
Forb1dden C1ty has a history of 560
years. The Chmg was the last of
the great dynastles, surv1ving from
ltS foundmg m 1644 A.D. untll

bemg overthrown m 1912.
Between the Great Wall and
Bel]mg is the largest of the 13
Ming Tombs, reachable down a
dusty road hned wlth huge statues
of ammals and human flgures. The
last of the Chmg emperors, Pu Yl,
was overthrown m 1912. Toppled
from hls feudal positlOn of over~
lordship as Emperor, Pu Yl was per~
mitred to ltve on as a clvlltan and
as a humble clvllian employee. He

GREATWAYS TRAVEL, INC.
100 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, :MI48236

886-4710
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Chinese are friendly. Natives
gather around a visitor and
try to communicate.

seemed to adjust to these radIcally changed clr- places m the States. Breakfast at the poorer hotels,
cumstances through a normal ltfetime.
the Shanghai for mstance, ISa horror: some Tang-like
Just as Chma has been a wonderland for tounsts, concoctIOn m place of JUIce;fIsh mIxed wIth chopped
so tounsm has been a $2.2-blllton mdustry (last year's eggs; quasI-stale bread m place of toast, and coffee
fIgure), all m outside hard currency, VItally Important best descnbed as atrocIOUs.
to help dnve the Chmese economy. There were
In the early morning m many places you may see
300,000 U.S. vIsItors to Chma last year-about 16% men and women performmg a strange ntual-a
slow,
of all tounsm.
clrclmg-movement exercIse bnngmg mto play graceThroughout Chma, water ISscarce and undnnk- ful, deltberate motIon of legs, arms, knees, wnsts,
able. Most hotels proVIde two large thermos vessels, hands, even fmgers. It's called a "sport" and IS Taione wIth bOllmg hot water, the other wIth cold. The Chi-Chuan. The routine involves 175 elements m a
hot water may be used to make mstant coffee or teasenes of totally relaxed movements. Oddly enough, I
if you brought any - or for washmg or shavmg. The have seen It performed in our own country. In China
cold ISfor dnnkmg, teeth brushmg, or whatever. The It may be performed anywhere - cIty park, sidewalks,
hot thermos Jugs are remarkably effIcient: hot at alleys. It apparently has some aerobic benefIt, along
night, equally hot the next mornmg.
wIth ItS obvious relaxing effect.
In our Great Wall Hotel, tap water ISpure and
Money ISa subject of necessary mterest to China
welcome. But the Great Wall Hotel ISthe only place viSItors. Currency in China IScalled Renmmbi ThIS
m Chma, mcludmg other quality hotels, where tap ISthe offICIalcurrency Chinese use for monetary transwater may be consumed safely. Even m good restau- actIOns. Tounsts, on the other hand, exchange their
rants, mstead of water, low-voltage beer (2% alcohol) hard currency for ForeIgn Exchange CertifIcates. ThIS
ISserved m large bottles, several to a table, with addl- IS for mternal use only, and has no value outSIde
tional bottles on request.
Chma. It ISpopularly known as "funny money." It IS
The foregomg bad talk about food IS"moperable" acceptable at hotels, Fnendshlp (government) stores,
at the good hotels, most notably the Golden Flower and arts and crafts shoppmg places. It ISredeemable
at X'lan and The Great Wall. At these hIgh qualtty upon leavmg Chma.
inns, a complete menu of "Western," or Amencan,
We used ltttle of the funny money - except for a
food IS offered, as IS a complete menu of Chmese or small bundle of various denommations brought home
"Onental" food. The Western food IS offered buffet- as souvemrs. We relted for most charges and purchases
style, too, and would do credit to any good Amencan on our standard Amencan credIt cards, accepted
Club or hotel.
everywhere m Chma.
Breakfast at the good hotels is pnme qualtty, The "dream of man" of whIch Tore Zetterholm
served buffet-style, as good or better than most good speculated seemed almost a pOSSIbIlityas we VIsited
16
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Bel]mg m alllts mterestmg places;
sampled ltS hfe, food, accommodatlOns, culture, art, hlstory.
It all blew apart on that ternble and fateful day-June 4, 1989.
Desplte the Chinese government's
sudden turn from tranqmhty to terror, ltS desperate but all-tooObVlOUSefforts to fake hlstory and
deny the truth of what we all saw
wlth our own eyes, Amencans are
not bemg fooled by transparent
propaganda.
As the bamboo curtam descends once more, Chlllese offIcials are worned. They admtt
Amencan tounst busmess wlll be
chopped m half, or worse, thls
year.
Amencan government offlclals
sull are advlsmg our cltlzens not to
go to Chma thls year.
Wllllt all change? Wlll Chma
go "back to the future?"
Some refram from answenng,
cltmg a remark attnbuted to Chalrman Mao Tse- Tung. Some 165
years after its concluslOn, Mao was

The author, Joseph Wright, is pictured
with his wife, Carol, at the Great Wall
Hotel, Beijing's finest.

Photos by Joseph P Wnght
asked hls oplmon of the French
Revolutlon
He rephed, "It's too early to
say."
On the other hand, havmg
sensed the mettle of the Chmese
people, and wlth some understandmg of thelr economlC needs, plus
the sull-flammg
dnve toward

democracy m the hearts of Chma's
young, smartest and best, I have a
gut feelmg ... a feelmg that the
Statue of Llberty Wlll agam be repltcated m Tiananmen Square, that
the wonders of Chma Wlll once
agam be open to all ... as they were
the last tlme I saw BelJmg.
•

WE INSTALL, SELL & SERVICE

~887-3388
5410 EAST HIGHLAND ROAD
1 MILE WEST OF ALPINE VALLEY SKI LODGE

Come Talk To Us
We're
Replacement Window
Specialists
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A Preference
FOR

Mink remains the
favourite fur of
American women.

MINK

Mmk. Just saymg the word aloud bnngs elegance to mind.
Your ImaginatIon can run WIld wIth conjured images of grandeur
and speClal occaSlOns. Smce the modern fur industry began m
the late Eighteenth Century, mink has been a top seller, the
most deSIred fur. Today mmk accounts for 55 percent of all fur
sales. But what about mmks themselves?
Quick and fnsky, sleek and alert, the mmk is a umque
ammal. A lover of sohtude by nature, thIs member of the Mus~
telldae famtly shares ItS den wIth no one. With webbed feet
adapted to water, it ISone of only a few animals that spends the
same amount of time m water as it does on land. Experts compare
minks to both the weasel and the otter. Its habIts and nutritIOnal
reqUIrements place the mmk m contact WIth both of these am~
mals, yet ItS sIze-males are 17~26 mches long and females are
about half that - and agIhty allow the mmk to shp away and
escape formmg relatIOnshIps With either.
The Encyclopedia of Mammals calls the mmk "a silent

by MARGARET ANN CROSS
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Left: The shape of a classic belted trench coat with a controlled tab and button sleeve. Right: Focus on a more fitted waist in a
chevron pattern, one-button, fit-and-flare princess-style coat. Both wild type ranched mink coats from Designer Arnold Scaasi.
September/October
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PHONE
SINCE

1892

805 EAST MAPLE ROAD • BIRMINGHAM,
TWO BLOCKS EAST OF WOODWARD

647-9090
M/ 48009
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watcher, an mqmsitive bystander." But m the dark of
the mght, the creature spends hours m busy actiVity:
"Mmk hunt on land and, like weasels, kill more
than they need, but they also hunt m the water, like
otters. Mmk live along the banks of wooded streams,
rivers, marshes and lakes. Bemg nocturnal, they are
rarely seen, but their droppmgs, footpnnts and remams of prey that are found along the bank are sure
eVidence of mmk. "
GrZlmeks Ammal Life Encyclopedia offers another
explanatiOn for the elusive reputation of mmks:
"Highly developed day visiOn mdicates that the
speCies are probably more active by day m nature than
is usually thought. Their extreme shyness is probably
the reason they are almost never sighted."
Whatever the reason, chances are you've never
seen one. In 1983, though, records proved that mmks
lived m every Michigan county. Department of Natural Resources wildlife blOlogist Tim Payne says that is
probably still true.
"They're secretive ammals," Payne says. "It's uncommon to see one; if someone catches a qmck
glimpse of somethmg movmg from the brush, they
may have seen a mmk and not known it." Reaction
from the publtc sector to a sightmg is usually "amazement," says Payne. "Kmd of ltke the first time I saw
one walkmg down the edge of a dyke, cunously lookmg for food." But people need not be afraid, he says.
"The only time a mmk would be dangerous to a
person - and thiS is the same for many other
ammals-ls
if they're cornered and thmk the only
way out is to fight whatever has cornered them."
Michigan's abundance of water makes a perfect
habitat for the qUlck SWimmers. In water, the mmk
can descend to a depth of 18 feet and SWIm at least
100 feet at speeds up to two mtles per hour, says Balm
Baker m MichIgan Mammals. But Baker also says, ''A.lthough most accounts of the favoured enVIronments
of MichIgan mmk place the ammal m or along the
edge of water, thiS lively, ubiqmtous mustelid can be
expected some dIstance from water, even usmg a backyard woodpile on occaSIon." The only habItat a mmk
does not use on a regular basIs m MiChigan is heavy
upland woods.
The Amencan mmk (mustela vlson) can be found
m most of North America, excludmg the southwesternmost portIon of the Umted States and MexIco.
In the wild, male mmks live m areas of five square
miles or more, which overlap the terntory of more
than one female mmk. A female lives m an area about
half the SIze of a male. Baker found that mmks frequently take over marsh houses of beavers or muskrats, which are a source of food to mmks. A male
mink may have several dens at strategIc places m his
terntory. The busy mmk, says Baker, IS actIve dunng.
all seasons, though less so dunng cold wmters.
EnemIes of minks mclude foxes and owls, but
what stalks the pnzed ammal most is the trapper.
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In MlChlgan, trappmg season
takes place m three parts, different
for each sectlon of the state, and IS
based on the tlme when the mmks'
pelts have bUilt up for the wmter
and are m their pnme. In Southern
Michigan, the season goes from
November 10 to January 31. In the
Northern part of the Lower Penin~
sula, trappers are permitted to
work from November 1 to January
31 and m the Upper Penmsula the
season lasts from October 25 until
December 31. All trappers are reqUired to have state fur harvestmg
licenses.
Fur trappmg has been big m~
dustry m Michigan for centunes.
"Two thmgs contributed toward
makmg her a leadmg section m the
early fur trade. The flISt, and no
doubt the most potent factor, was
her location; the second, her abun~
dant: supply of fur~beanng ammals.
MlChlgan by her very posltlOn was
destmed to become an Important
tradmg section, for her routes of
travel m plOneer days were largely
m the waterways ... " wntes Ida
Amanda Johnson m The MIchIgan
Fur Trade Michigan trappers did
take advantage of those offenngs as
the state took part m a natlonwlde
trend toward commercmlizmg furs.
Wanda Burnett spoke of the
mcreasmg mterest m furs and
speculated on the reasons for the
mdustry's growth m a 1948 article
for NatIOnal GeographIc titled, "The
Romance of Amencan Furs."
"In the Umted States the evo~
lutlon of fur from a luxury to a
necessity of general use came with
steam heat. As radmtors began to
SiZZle,people became too warm m~
doors. Ladies began to shed their
under woolens. Clothmg was re~
styled. Indoor clothing became
lighter m weight, while outdoor
clothmg
became heaVier and
warmer.
"Then the furners, sensmg
fortunes to be made, stepped m.
They began tossmg out coats on a
scale and a pnce range which al~
most everyone could afford and few
could resist."
Burnett concluded her artlC1e
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This year fur is
everywhere.
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....even in the
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Never has fur
been so affordable,
nor, designed for
so many lifestyles!
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flattenng to you.
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Bloomfield Hills
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873.8300
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THE PHILADELPHIA SmRY
WENCESLAS SQUARE
THE \-\lINTER'S TALE
EXECUTION OF JUSTICE
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m CONQUER

UNCLEVANYA
A CHORUS OF DISAPPROVAL
Plus Brian Bedford in

THE LUNATIC, THE LOVER
AND THE POET
BOX

OFFICE

577~2972
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with a dIscussIOn of fur farms. In
1988, the number of fur farms ralSmg mmks m thIS state was 56, accordmg to the MIChIgan Agncultural Statistic ServIce. About onethIrd of the farms are located m
the Upper" Penmsula, whIle the
others are scattered throughout the
state.
These farms have helped supply the mcreasmg demand for furs
and are now the only source used
by some retaIl companIes. A BUSIness Week artIcle recommends
buyers ask speCIfIcally for a ranchbred specIes when purchasmg a
mmk coat. Carolyn Ress, vice presIdent of sales for Dlttnch furs,
agrees.
Dmnch furs has been a Michlgan famIly busmess smce 1893.
Tradltlonally, mmk has been a
mamstay. "Mmk has always been
our bIggest seller," says Ress. "The
mam reason ISbecause you can do
so much WIth It." Ress says mink IS
durable, versatile, comes in all colours from whIte to almost-black
naturally, and is taIlorable and
drapable.
"You are hmlted WIth longerhaIred furs, though they are more
popular now," she says. WIth
mmk, you can make a trench coat
by addmg a pocket and turnmg up
the sleeves- "wIth a bulkIer fur,
that's not possIble."
A hlgh-quahty mmk ISworth
about $10,000-$15,000, but more
expensIve mmk IS avaIlable. Dlttnch's boasts one of the largest fur
collections under one roof m the
UnIted States. Of that collection,
says Ress, more than half IS mmk.
Maybe the populanty of mmk
does stem from the versatility of
the fur, or the stlrnng notIon of
grandeur mmk traditIOnally possesses. The fur's softness, nch
beauty, and broad colour spectrum
have won a large following, but It
ISalso pOSSIblethat the result stems
from a deeply felt cunoslty about
the mtngumg anImal Itself. After
all, because of Its secretIve ways
and sly manner, a fur coat may be
all a person ever sees of the hidden
mmk.
•
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The 1989 ..1990 Theatre Season OQ_e_n_s!
ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE
1035 S Mam Street, Ann Arbor
The Lydza Mendelssohn Theatre
The MIchIgan Theatre

_

THE ATTIC THEATRE

2990 'XTestGrand Boulevard, DetrOlt

The season opened on Wednesday, September 13
w1th The Mystery of Irma VEp, a wlldly funny spoof of
I'm Not Rappaport, by Herb Gardner, opened the Goth1c melodrama, with two actors playmg eight
Ann Arbor CIVICTheatre's season at The Lydm Men- roles. It run through Sunday, October 8.
On Wednesday, October 25 through Sunday,
delssohn Theatre m September.
Rupert Holmes' Broadway muslcal, The Mystery November 19, aud1ences Will have the opportumty to
V1ew Burn ThIS, an electnfymg Broadway hit by
of Edwm Drood, 1Sslated for October 25-28.
Thls smash hlt muslcal of 1986 prom1ses to be a Pulmer Pnze-wmnmg playwnght Lanford Wllson.
Two one-act plays, Sand Mountain Matchmakmg
umque expenence for theatre-goers, as th1s W1tty,
and Why the Lord Come to Sand Mountam, Will be
zany drama sweeps off the stage and mto the aud1ence.
The Lion in Wmter plays December 13-16 at The presented on Wednesday, December 6 through SunLydm Mendellssohn Theatre. In th1s work by James day, December 23.
Goldman, Kmg Henry plans to keep hlS kmgdom toWednesday, January 31 through Sunday, February
gether after h1s death; h1Speerless Queen Eleanor and 25, A Shayna Maiden Will be presented. A powerful
and stirnng drama of an Eastern European refugee
their sons plot revolution.
The Pulitzer Pnze-wmning To KIn a Mockmgblrd who IS reumted With her authontanan father and
Amencan-raised slster m 1946 Brooklyn.
plays March 7-10, 1990 at The Lydla Mendelssohn
Hamlet is slated for Wednesday, March 14 and
Theatre. Harper Lee wrote th1s story of a young glrl
Will run through Sunday, April 8.
m a qmet Southern town who ISabout to expenence
Coda, the tale of a once-famous bebop mUS1C1an
a dramatic event that w1ll affect the rest of her life.
The Loewe- Lerner collaboratlon, Bngadoon, ap- who returns home to Detroit dunng the '50s to face
pears at The MiCh1gan Theatre Apnl 18-21, 1990.
the end of an era m Jazz and the begmnmg of a new
era of umty withm hiS family, begms. ThiS worldThe AACT Season season closes out wlth John
Bishop's, "The MUSIcalComedy Murders of 1940," play- prem1ere play by B1ll Hams, nat10nally acclaimed Demg at The Lydm Mendelssohn Theatre June 20-23, troit wnter, mcludes a quartet of promment Jazz musiClans and an ongmal score.
1990.
T B A. ISa mUSical slated to open on Wednesday,
Season tickets range from $45 to $65. For more
June 6 and run through Sunday, July 1.
mformatlon, call 313/662-7282.
Season tickets are pnced from $50 to $100, curtam time on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fndays is 8
p. m.; Saturday 5 p. m. and 9 p. m.; Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
and 7 p.m. For further informatiOn, call 875-8284.
September/October
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HILBERRY THEATRE
Hancock at Cass, Detrmt
BON STELLE THEATRE
The Bmmngham Theatre opened Its 11th sub~ 3424 Woodward Avenue, DetrOIt

THE BIRMINGHAM THEATRE
211 South Woodward, Bmningham

scnptIon season of musIcals, comedIes and a classIc
suspense thriller on Tuesday, September 19 WIth the
Pulitzer Pnze~wmnmg comedy, Drzvrng MISS Daisy. It
wIll run through December 3.
An offbeat and hllanously good~humoured mUSI~
cal, OIl CIty ISslated to play from October 31 through
December 3.
Oh, Kay! begms on December 30 and plays
through February 4.
Romance, Romance opens on February 14 and
runs through March 18.
The season contmues WIth the spme-tmglmg
mystery, Wait UntIl Dark, Apnl 3 through May 6. The
season closes WIth an all~new productlon of Jesus
ChrISt Superstar, begmnmg May 16 and runnmg
through June 17.
Subscnbers receIve all SIX productlons for the
pnce of £lve, free parkmg, and a 20 percent dIscount
at selected area restaurants. Subscnptlon pnces range
from $83 to $137. For further mformatlon, call (313)

644~9225.

Look
What's New

and

As Always. Quality Cabinets
At Affordable Prices

Allied

Cabinet.

Distributors, Inc"

18875 W. Twelve Mile Rd. I Lathrup Village, Ml 48076
569~6000
5431 Schaefer I Dearborn, Ml48126
581-3880
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The Hllberry and Bonstelle Theatres of Wayne
State Ul11VersIty opened theIr 1989-1990 seasons on
two consecutIve l11ghts WIth Thomas Hlggen's and
Joshua Logan's MIster Roberts October 6 at The
Bonstelle, and PhIlIp Barry's The PhIladelphia Story,
October 7 at The Htlberry.
The Bonstelle season mcludes: My SIster rn ThIS
House, Crnderella, The Amen Comer, The Tempest and

On the Razzle.
The Hllberry season features Wenceslas Square, A
Wmter's Tale, She Stoops to Conquer, Execution of Jus~
tIce, A Chorus of DIsapproval and Uncle Vanya
For brochures WIth complete schedules and tIcket
mformatlon, please call the Wayne State Ul11Verslty
Theatre Promotion OffIce at (313) 577-3010.
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--------------

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
Masomc Temple, 500 Temple Street,
Detrmt
F1sher Theatre, 3011 West Grand
Boulevard, Detrmt

Drama w111contmue on Sunday, December 3 when Chnstopher Plummer appears on stage m
h1s f1rst one -man show, A Word or
Two Before You Go, wh1ch combmes anecdotes from h1s hfe m the
Hansel and Gretel 1S an en- theater w1th excerpts from some of
chantmg fatry tale opera based on h1s favounte Shakespearean roles
the Gnmm's Brothers story. It w111 and the works of others.
be presented November 25, 29; DeNoel Coward's fanciful drama
cember 1, 2 and 3.
of w1fely apparit10ns and a haunted
Swan Lake, performed by The husband, Bhthe Spmt, arnves on
Cleveland Ballet m a full-length
productlOn of Tscha1kovsky's masterp1ece w1th full symphony orchestra, 1Sslated for March 9, 10
and 11. It is choreographed by DeCondominiums
tro1t nat1ve Denms Nahat (see

November 1986).
Don GlOvanm, an aud1ence

HERITAGE,

favounte for more than two centunes, w111be presented on Apnl
21, 25 and 28.
La 'Traviata w111be presented
May 5, 6, 9 and 12. Th1s Verde
masterp1ece features the DetrOlt
debut of the sensat10nal Nelly
Mmc10lU, d1rect from her recent
Kennedy Center triumph.
Romeo et Juhette, slated for
May 19, 23 and 26, w111mark the
much-awatted MOT debut of celebrated Amencan art1sts Ruth Ann
Swenson and Jerry Hadley.
T1ckets for the complete senes
range m pnce from $112 to $289.
Curtam tlmes vary with md1vidual
productlOns. For further mformatlon, call 874-SING.

MICHIGAN THEATER
603 East Liberty, Ann Arbor
The season opened on Sunday, October 1 w1th a riveting product10n by the Market Theater
Company of South Afnca, You

Stnke the Woman, You Strike the
Rock, performed by the VUS1S1zwe
Players, three extraordmary black
actresses and smgers from South
Afnca's townsh1ps.
The 1988 Puhtzer pnzerwmning drama, Dnvmg MISSDaisy,
w111be presented on Tuesday, October 24 by the national tounng
company, d1rect from New York
C1ty.

... An

Exclusive

Saturday, February 17 and w111be
performed by the Asolo State Theater Company of Flonda.
In addltlon to these four
shows, season t1cket holders may
select one free show from the
M1ch1gan Theater's hst of spec1al
attractlOns. Season tlcket pnces
range from $70 to $94. Curtam
t1me 1S8 p.m. For further mformatlon, call (313) 668-8397, Monday
through Fnday, 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

& Marina

Lakefront

Residence ...

Harbour Pointe offers the best of both worlds
for today's modern boater.
Quality, craftsmanship and attention to detail
are the trademarks of Harbour Pointe.
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch Units
ranging from 1800 to 1900 sq. ft.
• 3 bedroom, 3 bath Townhouse
Units ranging from 3200 to 3400
sq. ft of harbour-front liVing

• plus lUXUriOUs 3000 sq. ft Villa
units overlooking Lake St. Clair
• Each Unit Includes complete appliances, 2 car garage, boatwell,
fireplace
and
many
other
amenities.

Harbour Pointe condominiums offer uncompromising quality in location and design, therefore, making it the most desirable water front
address on Lake St. Clair. Careful attentIon to floor plans, architecturally controlled extenor and Innovative placement of Units make
Harbour Pointe a place you will love to come home to.
Located In beautiful
Harrison Twp.
34880 Jellerson Ave.
Mt. Clemens, MI 48045
(on Jefferson Ave,
% mile south of Shook Rd )
MODELS OPEN DAILY
& SUNDAY 12:00-6:00
Closed Thursday.

Sales by:
ANTHONY DIPIAZZA REALTY
MODEL 791-1405
OFFICE 468-3300
BUilt by.
TRINITY LAND
DEVELOPMENT CO.
A TRINMAN COMMUNITY
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LOCK, STOCK
AND

BARREL

High upon the mantle of a roanng fireplace, m the dead of winter,
rests a tnbute to a lonely hunter's dream. The long cold steel of the
fme-crafted firearm offers a multitude of memones of stalkmg game m
the field for its owner, memories unbeknownst to the casual observer.

Ducks Unlimited members
protect endangered wetlands
with special edition shotguns.
In the same tradition as Amencans who have displayed their
weapons of sport upon the fireplace mantle for centunes, the Ducks
Unlimited (DU) pnvate, non-profit wetlands preservation group has
provided sportsman and conservatiomsts alike a umque avenue to helpmg wildlife through their contnbutions. Smce 1973, the group has been
arranging for the issuance of limited editlOn, fme engraved firearms m
cooperation With natlOnal mumtlOns manufacturers Remmgton, Beretta,
Weatherby, Wmchester, and others. The guns are exclusively raffled and
auctlOned off for fundralsmg purposes by DU.
Established gun collectors and dealers appear to be expressmg a
growmg mterest in the DU commemorative firearms, which feature fme
craftsmanship and high grade woods. Detailed, engraved Wildlife scenes
add umque beauty to each year's Issue. Some of the fIrearms mcorporate
a beautiful 24 karat mlay. Although a secondary market has developed
as some of these "pnzes" and benefIt auctIon pIeces have made theIr way
to the markets of the general public, pnces commanded for these firearms
have not yet reached the soanng pnce structures afforded by many antique and mvestment firearms, and other manufacturer speCial issue
weapons.
by TIM TIPTON
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"Spring Sprig Pintails" by artist Jim Foote

Probably the most apprecmted of all the DU commemorattve firearms Issued to date IS the Brownmg
Auto 5 50th Anmversary 12-gauge shotgun. This
seml-automatlc weapon mcorporates a 28" modlfted
vector choke with vent nb and a high, figured, round
knob. Only 5,000 of these firearms were commISsioned dunng 1987, commemorating
OD's halfcentury of commitment to wetlands preservation.
Each gun enJoys fme Brownmg craftsmanship and
bears the umque 24 karat mlay engravmg on a grey
receiver with a fme-grade wood stock. Although each
gun was Issued with ItS own specml wood case, this
firearm could easily be the pnde of any sportsman's
mantle or display case.
Raffles and auctions for guns such as the Browning Auto 5 are conducted dunng annual dmners held
by vanous local DU chapters throughout Canada and
the Umted States. The mception of DU's firearm
fundrmsmg program commenced with the Issuance of
500 of the 1973 Remmgton 1100 semI-automatic 12gauge shotgun, but Ducks UnlImited has benefItted
from a wide vanety of mcome-producmg activities

smce this wetlands preservation orgamzatlOn was
formed by a group of waterfowlers led by East Coast
pnntmg magnate Joseph Palmer Knapp back m the
1930s.
It appears that hunters, through the mceptlon
and fostermg of Ducks UnlImited, have proved lromcally to be among this century's most effective conservatiomsts. Knapp and hiS colleagues mltially formed
a group called the More Game Birds in America Foundation m 1930, fundmg innovative techmques to increase the population of popular game birds, smce at
the time North American waterfowl numbers had
plummeted because of drought and hard-blowmg dry
winds that devastated the birds' nestmg habitat.
Knapp and hiS group planned and Implemented the
fIrst intematlOnal wild duck census in 1935, loggmg
nearly 14,000 air miles m bush-piloted craft.
The group concluded after thIs impreSSive effort
that water control of Canada's breeding grounds was
cntlcal to the welfare of waterfowl. With this singlemmded purpose, revenue from the More Game Birds
m Amenca FoundatlOn was transferred to the Ducks
September/October
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Unltmlted group, which was offI~
Clally formed m 1938.
By that time, Ducks Unltm~
ited's staff blOloglsts and construc~
tlOn engmeers had managed to
gam the support of 6,270 donors
who generated a total of $90,000
for the ImplementatiOn of a umque
and effective wetlands habitat con~
servatlOn program.
Today,
Ducks
Unhmited
boasts a membership of more than
a half~milhon donors, who pro~
duced $59.8 mllhon m the orgam~
zatIon's Golden Anmversary year
alone (1987). Carefullyengmeered
water~control prOjects total nearly
4,000 to date, and have secured
more than five mllhon acres of re~
served wetland habitat m Canada,
the Umted States and MeXICO.
Thanks to the construction
of
dams, levees, dikes and ditches,
nestmg birds are assured quahty
water condltlons, despite fickle cy~
cles of flood and drought. In 1985,
Via Landsat 5 satellite data, Ducks
Unhmlted mltlated an mventory
of 224 mllhon wetland acres.
Why then, With so much wet~
land habitat apparently m eXIs~
tence throughout North Amenca,
do we have a need for an orgamza~
tlon such as Ducks Unhmlted?
Nearly 100 mllhon wetland acrescompnsmg
an area which IS
roughly the size of Mmnesota, WIS~
consm and the Upper Penmsula of
Michigan, have been destroyed
smce colomal times. Wetlands are
currently bemg dramed at an an~
nual rate of 400,000 acres, forcmg
a long hst of more than 600
wtldhfe speCles, mcludmg ducks,
geese, the sharp-tatled
grouse,
white tal led deer and the bald
eagle, to seek temporary, and often
high unsmtable, homes.
So, the development of wetlands by man - whether bottom~
land hardwood forests, prame
potholes,
saltwater marshes or
mangrove swamps - have IdentIfwd the need for contmued contnbut Ions through the vanety of
Ducks Unhmlted's fundralsmg ac~
tlvltles. Membership m the orgam~
zatIon reqmres a mlDlmum contn~

--
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butlon of $20, with sponsonng
members paymg $200 (Bronze),
$500 (Stiver) and $1,000 (Gold)
to Jom the group. Local chapters
of the orgamzatlon sponsor vanous
fundratsmg events, such as annual
beneflt dmners, whlle the natlonal
headquarters m Long Grove, ll~
lmols oversees projects whlch m~
elude the commemoratlve flrearms, the lssuance of fme collector's pnnts from renowned wlldltfe
artlsts, the monthly Ducks Unhm~
lted Magazrne and the sale of or~
gamzatlonal memorablha, all of
whlCh fuel the group's fmandal
resources.
It should be noted that, al~
though the Ducks Unhmlted organizatlon lSknown to be the most
successful conservatlOn group of ltS
kmd, they are not lmmune to con~
troversy. The group has come
under flre for dlvertmg too much
money to locatlOns and proJects
outslde of the Umted States. DU
offlClals, however, have countered
thlS elaim by expressmg the impor~
tance of the Canadlan and Mexl~
can waterfowl breedmg grounds.
Smce 1984, through Habltat
USA, Ducks Unhmlted has provlded hands-on habltat construc~
tlon m Alaska, Montana, North
Dakota and Mmnesota. A natlonal
goal of 63 projects was estabhshed
for 1988. Smce 1985, the MARSH
program has provlded matchmg atd
to restore states.' habltat, ac~
comphshed through the diverslOn
of 7.5 % of momes ratsed by each
chapter throughout a glven state to
state flsh and game agenCles to ald
m acqmnng, enhancmg and mam~
tammg wetlands.
The DU commemoratlve £lrearm program lS a pet project for
Edson Gallaudet II, semor vice
presldent of the group responslble
for overseeing fundralsing proJects.
"Baslcally, what we have done is
made speClal arrangements wlth
natlonal mumtlons manufacturers,
such as Remmgton, for thelr stan~
dard product, but wlth a tW1St,"
satd Gallaudet, who hatls from
Troy, Mlchlgan. "These DU commemoratlve flrearms are produced
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m limIted numbers, havmg specIal
omate engravmgs that provIde a
unIque fundralsmg vehicle for our
group. Of course, mechanically,
each fIrearm is the same as a standard model gun purchased through
dealers everywhere; but each year's
Issue smce the program began m
1973 has been followed by growmg
mterest and appreciation on behalf
of sportsmen,
conservatiOnIsts,
gun
collectors,
and
dealers
throughout North America."
"The over 22 DU commemorative firearm models whiCh have
been released to date are by no
means among the world's great gun
collectiOns," saId Gallaudet.
"I
mean, this collection Will not compete m terms of pnce or mterest
With, say, a Parker shotgun valued
at $65,000 or even, maybe, a
$25,000 Purdy shotgun; but there
has still been a marked mcrease of
mterest in the 16 years followmg
commencement of the DU commemorative gun program. At a re-

-------------

cent natlOnal auction, we did have
an entire collectiOn of the DU firearms which raIsed $28,000, purchased by a member of our NashVille, Tennessee chapter."
Those firearms whIch have
been issued in the Ducks UnlImited Commemorative
Senes mclude: 1973, the Remmgton 1100
shotgun (500 issued); 1974, the
Remmgton
870 pump shotgun
(600 Issued); 1975, the Wmchester
Model 12 pump shotgun (800 issued); 1976, the Wmchester Super
X-I semI-automatic shotgun (900
Issued); 1977, the Ithaca Model 37
pump shotgun
(1,125 issued);
1978, the Ithaca Model 51 semiautomatIc shotgun (1,250 Issued,
WIth one gun commandmg
a
$20,000 auction price, which IS
the highest paid to date for any DU
firearm); 1979, Weatherby PatnCian II pump shotgun (1,600 ISsued); 1980, the Weatherby Centurion II semi-automatic shotgun
(2,000 issued); 1981, the Remmg-
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ton 1100 Magnum and 1100 Wingmaster semI-automatic
shotguns
(both guns having 2,400 Issued, respectively); 1982, the Remmgton
870 Magnum semI-automatIc shotgun and 870 LT-20 shotgun (both
models havmg 3,000 issued, respectIvely); 1983, the Brownmg
B80
semi-automatic
shotgun
(3,400 Issued); 1984, the Browning
BPS pump shotgun (3,850 Issued);
1985, the Remmgton 1100 FIeld
semi- automatic shotgun (4,400 issued) and Model 700 bolt actIon
nfle (2,400 Issued); 1986, the Beretta
A303
12-gauge
semIautomatic shotgun (5,500 issued)
and the Wmchester 30- 30 lever action nfle (2,800 issued); 1987, the
Beretta A303 20-gauge semiautomatiC shotgun (3,500 Issued)
and the Brownmg Auto 5 12-gauge
Ducks UnlImited 50th AnnIversary EditiOn (5,000 issued); 1988,
the Brownmg Sweet 16 shotgun
(4,500 issued); and 1989, the
Browning 500 12-gauge shotgun
(4,500 Issued). ThIS lIst does not
mclude addltlonal CanadIan DU
Issue fIrearms, or speCial DU sponsor issue firearms whiCh have also
been produced m lImIted numbers.
BIlly De]oumett has been the
proud owner over the years of six
dIfferent DU commemoratIve Issue
fIrearms. Although he has owned
no more than SIX of the guns at
anyone tIme, and two others durmg different occasions, De]oumett
does not consIder himself a bona
fIde gun collector, but rather a selfproclaImed, hard-core conservationist. "I belIeve we need wetlands pretty badly for all the other
WIldlife, not Just for ducks," reports
De]oumett, a Flmt resident who
serves as state chairman for Ducks
Unhmited. "Don't get me wrong.
My donations to Ducks Unhmited
through each of the eIght DU commemorative fIrearms were a worthy
mvestment in terms of the fine
unique detaIl engraving on each
weapon and better grade wood, but
I receIved consIderable pleasure m
seemg the collection donated to a
local chapter for a second chance
to raIse money for Ducks UnlIm-
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This Browning Auto 5 is one of the 50th
anniversary 12-gauge shotguns issued in
1987. It's the most appreciated of all the DU
commemorative firearms.
PHOTO COURTESY DUCKS UNLIMITED INC

1ted. SlX of the guns m unfired and mmt cond1ton,
dated from years 1978 to 1983, went on the auction
block for $12,300. It glves me a speCial feelmg knowmg that th1s add1tiOnal money 1S gomg to help
wetlands."
"Each one of us who buys a DU commemorat1ve
1ssue f1rearm has h1s own speCial reason for the purchase. Some people get one pnmanly for d1splay,
others V1ew1t as an mvestment; but I thmk that 80%
acqUire the1r f1rearm due to 1tSfme collect1ble nature.
Most of the guns auctiOned off in the year of the1r
issue would cost between $600-700, so 1f you own 1t
and keep it unftred m mmt condttion, tt is almost
assuredly gomg to sell for $1,000-1,200 on -the market," said B1lly DeJournett, who is respons1ble for
coordmating some 170 DU events throughout M1chigan w1th a stated goal of ra1smg $2 m1lhon th1s year
for wetlands.
Informat1on about joinmg Ducks Unhm1ted can
be obtamed by wntmg to Ducks Unhmtted, Inc., One
Waterfowl Way, Long Grove, IllmOls 60047. Many
local area chapters throughout the state have annual

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

fall dmners wh1ch can prov1de you w1th an opportumty to acqUire a Ducks Unhm1ted commemorattve
firearm, as well as to jom a local chapter and become
more mvolved w1th saving our wetlands.
A recent canvass of DetrOlt metropohtan area
gun shops by th1s wnter found only two of the DU
commemorat1ve issue f1rearms aVailable for sale at the
present ttme, so hmited numbers of these guns are
filtenng through to the general marketplace. There
are also occasional listmgs for these f1rearms in the
Shotgun News, a tn-monthly nattonal pubhcatiOn b1lled as a "tradmg post for anythmg that shoots" (Snell
Pubhshmg Co., P.O. Box 669, Hastmg, Nebraska
68902).
Wh1le many nonhunters decry the loss of wetlands, sportsmen who belong to Ducks Unhm1ted
have jomed together in a concerted, successful effort
to preserve wetlands for future generatiOns. In so
domg, they have exemplif1ed the meanmg of good
sportsmanshtp.
•
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THEQUALITY
OF THE
INSTRUMENT
THE STEINWAY & SONS PIANO COMPANY, FOUNDED m a
Manhattan loft m 1853 by a German 1mm1grant named Hemnch Engelhard Stemweg and h1s sons, 1Sbased today on a ten-acre factory slte m
the northwestern corner of Queens, New York, m the area commonly
called Astona. Stemway Creek connects the property w1th the Bowery
Bay and the East R1ver to the north. The office door opens onto Stemway
Place, and Just a block beyond 1SStemway Street, one of the mam
thoroughfares of the ne1ghborhood. From the factory's south windows,
you can see a bus depot operated by the Stemway Trans1t Company, and 1f
you walk up the block a b1t you can V1S1tSteinway Auto Body, the Stemway Electncal Supply Company, and the Stemway Hommg P1geon Club.
Th1s sect10n of Queens was mostly farmland when the fam1ly began
buymg and bmldmg there, m 1870, but under the1r mfluence-part1cularly that ofW1lham Stemway, one of the founder's flve sons-1t became
a busy commumty of mostly German-born tradesmen and the1r fam1hes.
After only twenty years m the Umted States, the Stemways had flrmly
estabhshed themselves as the country's - and, many would say, the
world's-pre-emment
plano makers, and they were qmck to take up the
C1V1C
and commercial activ1t1es that went w1th the role of successful New
World busmessmen.
When I fmt V1s1tedthe Stemway & Sons plant, on a hot, st1cky

by MICHAEL LENEHAN
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mornmg, Peter Perez, then the presIdent of the company, took me on a hurned tour of the premIses, I
recall very ltttle of the tour's mIddle parts, but I was
struck dumb by ItS begmnmg and end- the lumberyard and the loadmg dock, where I saw essentIally the
same thmgs I would have seen a hundred years before.
The lumberyard, Just outsIde the south wall of the
factory complex, was a most ummpressive sIght. Perez
told me that I was lookmg at more than a millton
dollars' worth of wood from many faraway places, but
all I saw was stack after stack of boards dIsco loured by
the elements; to my unschooled eye, they looked unfIt
for a lIttle boy's treehouse. Seconds later, howeveror so it seemed-I stood on the loadmg dock, at the
north end of the factory, and there I beheld a Stemway model D, the eIght-foot, eleven-and-threequarter-mch, $28,000.concert grand plano on whIch
the company's coveted reputatIon rests. It seemed to
me a sculpture. ThIs waSthe model played by Josef
Hoffmann, VladImIr HorowItz, and countless other
great artIsts. The plamst and hlstonan Arthur Loesser,
a man not gIven to syrupy enthUSIasms, had once
descnbed Its sound as "a tone that craved to stream
out of Itself, to blend wIth all other tone, to merge
ecstatICally mto a umversal ocean of tone." Accordmg
to a much-repeated estimate made years ago, It compnsed some 12,000 parts, from mch-Iong bIts of
maple to a 340-pound plate of cast Iron. It had taken
nearly a year to build and had passed through the
hands of more than 200 workers. None of these facts,
however, Impressed me as much as the look of the
thmg: the smuous curves of Its open top, the bold
dIagonals of Its bass stnngs; Its satmy black lacquer,
VIVIdred felt and cloth, bnlltant whIte keys, and lus-
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trous brass-coloured metal. It reeked of dusty, weatherbeaten wood, and I returned the next day to see how
It had been done.
On August 21, 1981, I went to the fourth floor
of the plant to meet a few parts: a nm that had been
constructed m early February; a soundboard that had
been fmlshed m June; a cast-Iron plate that had been
deltvered from a foundry m OhIO at about the same
tIme. A model D - Its name would be K 2571- was
about to be constructed from these parts and
thousands of others, and I planned to attend the creatIon. A superVIsor on the floor heard of my mtentlon
and amused hImself wIth It. He made a few qUIck
mental calculatlons and announced, gnnmng, "You'll
be wIth us for Chnstmas!" I was.
Wood, Glue, and A Large Hunk of Metal
THE WOOD THAT IS TRANSFORMED INTO
A STEINWAY model D IS of several dIfferent kmds,
each wIth Its own charactenstlcs and purposes. Yellow
poplar, which IS soft and relatIvely cheap, IS used as
the "core wood" of such flat, tableltke parts as the
piano's tOPi It IS veneered wIth mahogany to gIve an
attractIve appearance. Maple IS used where extreme
hardness ISnecessary - for example, m the pm block,
also called the wrest plank, whIch must hold the tunmg pms tIght agamst the tenSIon of the stnngs, and m
the actIon, whose hundreds of tmy movmg parts must
be machmed to preCIse tolerances. SItka spruce, ltght
m weIght and hIgh m strength, IS used for structural
cross braces; also, because It has long, parallel fIbers
that VIbrate freely, It IS used m the soundboard, the
thin panel mSlde the case that ampltftes the vlbratlons
of the stnngs and projects theIr sound mto the arr.
September/October
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Before these woods can begm
their year~long Journey through
the factory, they must wait outsIde,
drymg and cunng, for nme months
or more. Warren Albrecht, Stein~
way's lumber buyer and wood tech~
nologlst, told me that some of the
lumber arrlvmg m the yard ISactu~
ally up to 80 percent water. The
water has to go. Wood expands and
contracts as It takes on and loses
mOIsture; before bemg fashioned
mto parts that Will fit together, It

---------------

must be dned to a water content of
about 6 percent, to mInimize the
possible changes m dimension.
Breathmg the New York aIr for sev~
eral months is the first of two dry~
mg steps; despite ram and snow,
thIS reduces the wood's water con~
tent to about 25 percent. Wnngmg
out the remamder usually requires
several weeks of kIln drymg, m
cavernous rooms where tempera~
tures of up to 160 degrees Fahren~
helt shrink the lumber to about

~eGolonial
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mne~tenths of ItSongmal volume.
After drymg, the wood goes
to the crosscut department, on the
fIrst floor of the factory, to be pre~
pared for the woodworkers. Here
the dISCO
loured surfaces are planed
away- the wood looks new again.
Boards are cut to convement
lengths accordmg to theIr destmies, and all sections contaming
knots and other intolerable Imperfections are thrown on the scrap
heap. Another thIrd of the lumber's onginal volume ISlost m thIS
way. The scrap goes mto a woodburning bOIler that supplements
the plant's conventIOnal oil fur~
nace. All told, as much as 60 per~
cent of the lumber Steinway buys
eIther evaporates or goes up m
smoke. The rest goes mto pianos.
In .vanous departments on the
fIrst and second floors of the factory, the wood IStransformed from
boards mto rough approXImatiOnS
of plano parts. A natf m the ways
of woodworkmg, I found m these
departments the answers to questions I had never thought of ask~
mg. For example: given that maple
trees grow up and down, as a rule,
how does one obtain the curvace~
ous contours of a grand prano's
nm? If the top of a plano measures
roughly sixty mches at Its Widest
point, does one need a flve~footthIck poplar tree to make it?
In a word, the answer to these
questIOns IS glue. The block from
whICh a model~D leg IS carved IS
made of two pIeces of bIrch glued
together. The large sheet of poplar
that becomes a top ISsimply fifteen
to twenty boards glued together
along their lengths. Much of the
glumg IS done on gangly "glue
wheels," which look vaguely lIke
gIant metal Rolodexes; theIr "cards,"
a dozen or so per wheel, are clamp
assemblIes that hold the pIeces of
wood m place whIle the glue sets.
The blocks and panels that result
are slapdash- Irregularly shaped,
and patterned With streams of hardened excess glue - but when they
have been planed and sanded the
seams VIrtually dIsappear, and the
pIeces look almost as If they had
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been cut whole from overSlze trees.
Havmg heard comments a~
round the factory about the diff1~
culty of obtammg wood in conve~
nient SIzes, I asked Warren Al~
brecht If thls gluing of blocks and
panels was a traditiOnal woodwork~
mg practice or a new one made
necessary by the ltmlted SIzes m
whiCh lumber IS avaIlable today.
He answered that It was a little bit
of both. "We don't have the selec~
tion of trees we used to have, be~
cause trees of the quality we need
take, let's say, a hundred years to
grow to full SIze; they don't grow
them to full SIze anymore. So the
boards are gettmg narrower, and
we probably have to put more
boards m a panel than we used to.
But woodworkers have pretty much
always glued up panels. The con~
cept Itself, I guess, has been around
for the entire hIstory of the plano.
You have to do It, for certam
Items."
Albrecht went on to correct
the mIstaken assumption Implied
in my questiOn: that a bmlt-up
block or panel IS weaker, less
stable, or somehow mfenor to a
pIece of wood cut solid from a log.
"The glue is stronger than the
wood," he smd. "If you do a proper
Job of glumg a panel and then try
to break that panel, you'll fmd the
wood ISgomg to break rather than
the glue Jomt. GIJ1mg also helps
because anyone board mIght have
a tendency to, say, shnnk or swell
more than another board. By put~
tmg boards of varymg charactens~
tlCStogether, you can compensate.
You'll get an overall average of
stabIltty. "
The most dIffIcult glumg Job
in the creation of a Stemway - and
the most spectacular, a favounte
on the factory VISItors'tour -IS the
constructIon of the nm. Actually
there are two nms: the outer nm,
the plano's extenor wall; and the
mner rim, a shallower mtenor wall
that forms a ledge to which the
cast~iron plate and the soundboard
are attached. Most plano makers
bmld the two nms separately: they
make the mner nm fmt, bmld the
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slde" of the next; each layer Will
thus counteract the warpmg tendency of ItS neighbour. As each
board emerges from the glumg
machme, the workers lme lt up on
the bench. Some spread glue over
spots the machme has missed, and
one cleans excess glue wlth a wet
rag. Dl\lleva yells "Glue!" and a
man appears at hls slde wlth a
bucket, emptymg lt mto the
machme. The work lS hurned.
Once the glue ISapplIed, the crew
has twenty mmutes to get the wood
clamped mto the press. In the old
days, when they used hot glue
made from ammal matter, they had
even less time.
Withm a few mmutes, the
"book" has been assembled and
all, are about to be coerced-bent,
shoved, and grunted over - mto alIgned on the bench, the Wider
the Impossible curves that make up layers of the outer nm on top. Now
the crewmen, protectmg
their
the shape of a grand plano. Not
hands wlth thlck sheets of sandone at a time, but all at once.
ThiS happens m a large base- paper, lIft the heavy mass of wood
ment room where eight massive and struggle hurnedly with It to
the press. Startmg at the front, or
plano-shaped forms of steel, their
keyboard
end, of the piano, they
penmeters fitted with gargantuan
lay
and
clamp
the book first along
screws and clamps, stand along two
walls, almost ltke mstruments m a the straight bass Side of the pressthe easy part. Next, however,
showroom. These are nm-bendmg
presses, the tools of the maple's comes an extremely difficult part,
fate. The model- D press goes mto the virtual nmety-degree bend at
service most mornings at 9:45, the back. Dl\lleva says, '1\11nght,
when the nm-department crew re- start movm'," and there follows a
turns from ItS coffee break. As a flurry of heaving, shovmg, and pulspeClal precautlOn-one
of many lIng agamst the wood's deSire to retaken throughout the factory for mam straight. A few men apply
the model D - one man stays be- clamps and tighten screws wlth Tbars blgger than
tire Irons.
hmd at break time to mix a new
batch of urea-resm glue, which IS Another evens the layers with a
block of wood, settmg It agamst
most effective when lt lS fresh.
their edges and poundmg It from
The crew of SlX, some wlth
glue buckets, rags, and brushes m above with a large hammer. The
hand, lme up m smgle flle along a block he uses IS Itself a section cut
from an old laminated nm - a renarrow bench about two feet high.
At one end of thls bench ISan au- mmder, perhaps, that thiS crazy
tomatic glue appltcator, a wringer- process Will really work, that the
ltke machme through which the wood Will stay m place once the
glue dnes.
department's foreman, Ralph Dl\lThe wood's resistance mleva, feeds the wooden layers one
at a time. The long boards have creases as the men wrap 1t around
been scored on both sldes to glve to the treble Side of the press. One
the best possible glumg surface. of the crew takes up a wooden lever
They have also been arranged so about five feet tall, shaped roughly
lIke a lowercase letter b, and, as a
that the "mslde" of one boardcouple of others pull the last secthe Side that grew closest to the
center of the tree- faces the "out- tlOn of nm' mto place with a block

Boards of like width are glued and
tongue-jointed to a length of twenty-two
feet/ which is roughly the piano/s perimeter
from the bass side around to the treble.
There is no left and right in a piano
factory/ only bass and treble.

plano's works onto It, and then
glue the outer nm around It. Stemway bUllds the mner and outer nms
together, as a smgle piece, which
makes for stronger, more mtegral
constructlOn,
perhaps a better
sound, and certamly a lot more
work.
The nm begms as quartermch-thlck slats of maple, which
arnve at the lumberyard m vanous
lengths and widths, none of them
appropnate to the task. Some of
the slats must be "paneled," or
glued along their lengths, to a
width of about twelve and one-half
mches - the approximate depth of
the model D's outer nm. Others
must be "npped," or sawed along
their lengths, to about half that
width-the
mner nm. Boards of
ltke width are glued and tongueJomted to a length of twenty-two
feet, which ISroughly the measure
of the plano's penmeter from the
bass side around to the treble.
(There IS no left and nght m a
plano factory, only bass and trebIe.) Typically, a "book" of boardsone rim's worth-consists
of nme
narrow maple boards, fIve wider
ones, and four layers of other types
added for strength and decoration.
At this pomt the nm wood ISabout
10 percent water, mstead of the
usual 6. The extra mOIsture IS
needed for pltablltty, because the
eighteen layers of wood, some
three and one-half mches thick m
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and tackle, he and a few mates
apply the bulbous end of the lever
agamst the wood and press 1t mto
the graceful curve near the front of
the plano. They look remarkably
llke the Mannes who rmsed the
flag over Iwo Jlma. "Push!" "Get
It!'' "Once more!" ...
"Okay!" Suddenly, the frenzy
subsldes. The rebelhous wood 1S
locked safely m the press. A couple
of crewmen
casually
nghten
clamps, and the rest walk off to
thelr next task.
The nm of K 2571 was bent
m th1s fashlOn on February 6, 1981.
The next workday, lt was removed
from the press, upended, and
placed m a brace that kept ltS ends
from flymg out. It spent ten ',veeks
m the humldlty~controlled
nm~
bendmg room, durmg whlCh nme
the maple's water content was
slowly reduced to about 6 percent.
By then, the wood had "forgotten"
1tSongmal shape. In Apnl, 1t was
taken to the frazmg department,
where workers sawed, planed, and
sanded it to speclficatlons, and
from there lt went to the case~
makmg department, where cross
braces, a key bed, and a pm block
were mstalled. Now a "case" mstead of a "nm," 1t went m June to
the lacquer department, where, except for very rare speoal orders,
each model 0 rece1ves flve coats of
functlOnal, baslc black.
At about the same nme the
lacquenng began on the fourth
floor of the factory, a soundboard
and a cast~lron plate were takmg
shape on the flfSt and second
floors. The soundboard's funcnon
lS to amphfy th~ sound of a slender
string mto a sound capable of ftl~
lmg a concert hall, and every detall
of ltS constructlOn lS mmed at
maxlmlZlng its: ab1lity to vlbrate.
The wood 1San expenSive grade of
Sltka spruce, with no fewer than
ten grams, or growth nngs, per
mch. It 1Ssawed from the log so
that ltS gram lmes - and thus 1ts
v1bratmg
f1bt;rs- run
straight
along the length of each board.
The soundboard panel, made of
about twenty boards glued together
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along theIr lengths, IS thmned m
places, hke the face of a fme VIO1m, to encourage movement. Fmally, the most Important, the board
IS made to bow out shghtly m the
center: the bndge, the long, snaky
stnp of lam mated maple on whlCh
the stnngs WIll rest, IS affIxed to
the top of the panel, and nbs are
affIxed to the undersIde, such that
the board IS dIstorted mto a shght
crown, mcreasmg ItS ablhty to pro-

---------------

Ject sound waves mto the aIr.
The cast-Iron plate, made by
the WIckham Prano Plate Company, of Spnngfleld, OhIO, arnved
at the factory an mtncately shaped
but roughly fmlshed hunk of dull
gray metal. Workers m the plate department, on the fIrst floor of the
factory, ground down its rough
edges, smoothed ItS surface, pamted It gold, and buffed It to a soft,
brassy luster. Also, WIth the gUId-
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ance of templates prepared and
mamtamed
by the engmeenng
department"patterns," they are
called - they mstalled the pIeces
that would later determme the crucial placement of the stnngs: the
agraffes, the guideposts through
whIch the strings emerge at the
front of the plano; and the hItch
pms, around whIch they loop m
the back.
Custom Work
STEINWAY'S
MANUFACTURING METHODS ARE CAREFUL and tradItIonal, but they are
not pnmltlve. In the nm-bendmg
room, where a century ago the use
of hot anImal glue reqUIred that
grand-plano nms remam locked m
theIr presses for the better part of
a day or more, synthetic glue IS
now cured by hIgh-frequency heatmg, allowmg most nms to be removed m httle more than an hour.
(The hIgh-frequency cunng IS not
necessary m the case of the model
D, whlCh IS produced at a rate of
fewer than 200 a year.) In the plate
department, which once ran chIefly on steam power and elbow grease,
pamt sprayers and electnc grmders
abound. Where the soundboards of
old were shaped by patIent craftsmen WIth hand planes, giant planmg and sandmg machmes now do
the Job automatIcally.
ThIS modernIzatIon, however,
has been confined largely to the
areas where mdlvldual parts are
made. On the thIrd and fourth
floors of the factory, where the
parts begm commg together for assembly, the machmes and up-tothe-mmute mdustnal technIques
fade mto the background. To a remarkable extent, Stemway has eschewed the assumptIon that piano
pIeces can be made to speCifrcatIons and fItted together mterchangeably. It IS much more common for parts to be bUIlt ongmally
to excess dimenSIons, so that they
can be pamstakmgly matched one
to the other by the same means
used m the l800s-human
hands,
eyes, and sweat.
The fourth floor of the factory

---------------

lS the home of the "belly" department, whlch performs one of the
flfSt, and one of the most cntlcal,
m a long lme of custom-fmmg operatlOns. The tltle of the Job's descnptlon makes lt seem a rather
slmple affalr - to flt and glue a
soundboard mto the case - but lt
actually mvolves the mstallanon of
several anClllary parts and takes
roughly elght hours, usually over
the course of two days. The bellyman who worked on K 2571 was
Valentme Toussamt, an lmmlgrant
from the Canbbean lsland of Samt
Kms, and he was somethmg to see.
A ltthe, muscular man of thtrtyfour, weanng a rugged leather
apron to protect hls trousers and a
headband to keep the sweat out of
hls eyes, he stalked the penmeter
of the plano wlth the smglemmdedness of a man possessed.
Llke most Stemway hands, he lS
pald for speed, on a plece-work
basls. More than most, however,
he obvlOusly comes to the factory
to make money. At one pomt well
mto the Job, he opened a locker,
popped a few pleces of candy mto
hls mouth, and announced that he
was takmg a break. He was back at
work before three mmutes had
passed. The Job compnsed long sequences of mmute, mterdependent
steps, and because lt mvolved conslderable glumg, he worked on two
planas at once, movmg to one as
the glue set on the other. Despl te
thls, he never had to pause to conslder hls next move. The tools he
needed always seemed to be right
at hls fingertlps. H1S dnll always
seemed to have the right blt m lt.
Joe Pramberger, Stemway's Vlce
presldent m charge of manufacturmg, passed Toussamt's "statlOn" on
a walk through the factory and
stopped for a moment to watch.
"Look at hlm," Pramberger sald m
a low tone of admlratlOn, "he
doesn't waste a move." Pramberger
pomted out a long row of cubbyholes, each contammg one tool,
on a workbench behmd Toussamt.
"See those tools he's got back
there? Move one of them and you'd
throw hlS whole routme off."

• MUSIC.
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metal, smaller than postage stamps,
each marked wlth ltS thlckness He
ran one of the green stnngs through
an agraffe, across the bndge, and
back to the rear of the plate-as
though lt were a true plano strmg.
He placed a one-mllltmeter-thlck
beanng block on the plate and
held the stnng down on lt wlth hls
fmger. The stnng thus rose from
the agraffe to the bndge, and from
there descended to a pomt one mll-

Determmmg the helght of the
bndge - or "takmg the beanng," as
a's called at Stemway - was the
most cnncal part ofToussamt's Job.
To take the beanng, Toussamt
arranged the soundboard and plate
m the case as they would ftt when
glued and bolted m permanently,
then produced a small wooden box
from whlch he took a few lengths
of green stnng and several "beanng
blocks" - thm rectangular pleces of
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lImeter above the surface of the
plate. Toussamt's object was to adJust the bndge so there would be
no nse and no descent. Later,
when the plano was strung WIth
WIre and no bearmg blocks, thIS
would gIve Just the nght amount
of nse and descent- the nght
amount of pressure.
WIth a thick handsaw, Toussamt made a shallow gash m the
bndge's cap, passed the string
through It, peered at the strmg,
WIggled It around a lIttle, and
deepened the gash, contmumg m
thIS fashIon untIl he was satIsfIed
that the stnng was Just restmg on
the bottom of the gash, WIth no
upward or downward deflectIon.
Then he blackened the bottom of
the gash WIth a lead penCIl. After.
performmg thIS operatIon WIth
dIfferent-sIzed beanng blocks at
fourteen dIfferent "notes" from the
bass SIde to the treble, he had fourteen black gashes on the bndge.
He hOIsted the plate, removed the
soundboard, and hand-planed the
bndge untIl the pencIl marks Just
dIsappeared. Presumably, the bndge
was now precIsely the nght heIght.
Plenty of work remamed, however, before Toussamt would know
for sure. He dnlled holes m the
bridge for the bndge pms that
would gmde the stnngs across It.
He painted the top of the bndge
WIth lubncatmg black graphIte,
then chiseled notches m it, by
hand, so that each stnng would
come m contact WIth only a carefully defmed sectIon of wood. He
hammered
the copper-coloured
bndge pms m, 486 of them, again
by hand, and ftled down theIr
tops - tWIce. About two hours
after takmg the bearing, he was
ready to glue the soundboard to the
top of the inner nm. He hfted the
board out of the piano and placed
it m a "steam box" - a heated
locker - a few yards from hIS station. He closed the wmdow behmd
hIm, and, WIthout any sIgnal that
was apparent to me, the man at
the next statIon closed hIS wmdow
and appeared at Toussamt's SIde
WIth a glue bucket in hand. Has-
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nly, the two brushed hot ammal
glue onto the mner nm. The glue,
whIch IS useless once It begms to
cool, was the reason for the haste,
for the steam box, and for the
closed wmdows - even though It
was August. When Toussaint set
hIs brush down and hurried to the
steam box of the soundboard, two
more workers matenalIzed, one of
them draggmg a cart holdmg more
than forty large C~clamps. Tous~
samt slapped the board mto place,
and all began clampmg and tlght~
enmg. When It was done, no more
than a couple of minutes later, the
helpers dIsappeared as qUlckly as
they had come.
The glue was allowed to set
for several hours. After removmg
the clamps and performmg a few
fmal tasks, Toussamt bolted the
plate mto place over the sound~
board, and reached once more mto
his lIttle box of green stnngs and
metal chIps to check the beanng.
It had been SIXhours smce he had
fmt threaded those stnngs through
the plano, and much had happen~
ed to K 2571 m the meannme. I
was amazed to see that now, as he
threaded them agam, they stIll lay
perfectly flat across the bndge. I
felt lIke exclalmmg, "It worked!" I
recorded thIs sentlment m my note~
book, and when I looked up, Tous~
samt was bent over another Plano.
TWO WEEKS LATER, AS
VAHE FESDJIAN INSTALLED A
set of 243 stnngs of K 2571- one
each for the lowest eIght notes,
two each for the next flVe, and
three each for all the rest - workers
on the floor below hIm prepared
the piano's actlOn, the devlCe that
would Impart to the strings the
energy of the PianIst's fmgers. ThIS
devlCe IS the essence of the plano:
when the reference books say that
Bartolommeo Cnstofori mvented
the instrument sometIme around
1700, they really mean he mvented
the actlOn. The rest, after all, was
Just wood and wire, thmgs that
could be found on any harpslChord
or claVIchord.
The modern grand actlOn ISa
marvelously comphcated devIce, a

-
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contrapnon of wood, felt, leather,
spring WIre, and small bIts of metal
that must accomplIsh a bewlldenng
vanety of funcnons sImultaneously.
Fmt, It must multIply the motlOn
of the key m both speed and dls~
tance: the hammer must move far~
ther and faster than the key does.
Second. so the hammer w111not
remam pressed against the stnngs
If the key remams depressed - thus
mufflmg the sound It has createdthe hammer must be thrown free
from the rest of the actlOn, so that
It travels independently over the
last fractlOn of ItS path and re~
bounds Immediately after stnkmg
the stnngs. ThIrd, the hammer
must not bounce back up to the
stnngs wIth ItS momentum; the ac~
non must catch and hold It as it
makes its downward arc. Fourth,
because the player wtll want to re~
stnke a note without waltlng for
the key to come back up, or wlth~
out havmg to hft hiS fmger entirely
off the key, the part that propels

the hammer must return to ItS orig~
mal positlon, ready to stnke agam,
whlle the hammer itself and the
rest of the actlOn are snll m mo~
tlOn. Meanwhlle, the damper that
has been slttmg over the stnngs,
preventmg them from vlbratmg m
sympathy wlth other notes, must
be hfted so the stnngs can sound
cleanly, and must fall back prompt~
ly to cut off the sound when the
key IS released - unless the player
wants the sound to continue after
the key has been released, an even~
tuality that must also be taken mto
account. Fmally, of course, the ac~
tlon must do all thIS WIthout makmg the shghtest sound of ItS own.
Most piano manufacturers buy
theIr actlOns ready~made from
supphers to the trade. Stem way
buys actlons for ItS upnght pianos,
but all ItS grand actlOns are made
m the Astona factory, mostly m
two long, narrow rdoms on the sec~
ond and thIrd floors. These rooms
are the domam of John Scalera,
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the actIOn.~assembly foreman, who
hired on at Stemway shortly after
arnvmg m the U.S. from Italy. He
had a cousm who was employed m
the mill department. Scalera spends
most of his workmg day walkmg
the aisles of the department, solv~
mg problems, answenng questtons,
and peenng mto the mnards of re~
calcltrant woodworkmg machmes.
The action parts are Jomed by
tmy metal pms, each pm constltut~
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mg a hmge, or "action center,"
around which the parts must move
freely. A set of elghty~eight
fmIshed "repetitIOn" assemblies IS
then screwed mto one Side of a
metal frame, and a set of eighty ~
eight mdependent hammer shanks
mto the other. Fmally, the shanks
are htted With felt~covered ham~
merheads, manufactured m a sepa~
rate department adjacent to the ac~
tlon rooms. Here agam, Stemway

departs from conventIOnal practice
by makmg its own hammers, for
both grand pianos and upnghts.
The felt stnps and wooden slats
from which the hammerheads are
made are tapered from one end to
the other, With the result that the
shape of the hammers changes
from the bottom of the scale to the
top-from
plump, pear~shaped
masses of felt to thm, hard, felt~
covered stIcks. The strings at the
treble end of the piano are very
short and ngld, and It IS difficult
to coax much sound from them;
the graduatton of size and shape m
the hammerheads ISone of several
measures taken to even the respon~
slveness of the mstrument across
the scale.
K 2571 's actIOn was fintshed
on September 16, when Jorge
Nieves mspected and regulated It
to ensure that ItS parts would move
the way they were intended to.
When he dispatched it to the fore~
flntshmg department, to meet the
rest of the plano, most of the in~
strument's major parts were com~
plete, and thmgs began commg to~
gether rapidly. On September 24,
Eddie Carrasco matched the actton
to a set of keys manufactured by
Pratt, Read & Company of Ivory~
ton, Connecticut.
Then, m a
woodworkmg operatIOn no less
exactmg than the bellymg Job,
Carrasco fitted the key~actIOn assembly mto the case m a way that
accommodates two Impossibly con~
tradlctory demands. So that the
wooden frame on which the keys
rested would not clack agamst the
case's key bed m fortiSSimo pass~
ages, the two surfaces had to fit so
snugly agamst each other that they
would act as vIrtually a smgle piece
of wood. At the same ttme, the en~
tire key~actlon assembly had to be
able to move about an eIghth of an
mch toward the treble Side of the
case when the left, or "soft," pedal
was depressed, so the hammers
would stnke only two of three un~
ISon stnngs m the three ~stnng
notes, and one of two m the two~
stnng notes. Carrasco achieved
thiS miracle by hand~planmg the
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wooden surfaces m a convoluted arrangement of concavltles, convexltles, and clearances. It was custom work.
When he was flmshed - when,
m the words of hlS foreman, Tony
Fernandez, the actlOn and case
were "man and wlfe" - workers m
the grand-fmishmg
department
made the umon mevocable by mstallmg wood blocks and hardware
around the inslde penmeter of the
case to hold the actlon and gUlde
ltS motlOn. On the mornmg of October 16, K 2571 was wheeled mto
a sound-proofed room and subJected to the "banger," an elghtyelght-fmgered robot that played a
rumblmg compOSltlOn of almost
unbearable atona1tty, stnkmg each
key some 10,000 tlmes m a span of
forty-ftve mmuteSj then Paul Juganaru spent about elght hours fussmg wlth the keys and broken-m
action. On October 21, after bemg
tuned for the ftrst tlme, the plano
went to the work station of Earl
Baldwin, who made and mstalled
a set of dampers, and from there lt
went to the rubbmg department,
where ltS shmy, sprayed-on coat of
black lacquer was reduced, largely
by hand, to a smooth, dull softness. On November 3, almost nine
months after takmg shape m the
nm-bendmg room, K 2571 fmally
looked and worked ltke a Stemway.
Now all that remamed was to make
lt sound ltke one.
On Monday, November 16,
when K 2571 was wheeled mto the
workroom of Raymond Parada,
most of the elements that would
contnbute to ltS sound were lrrevocably m place. The soundboard wood had been selected and
shaped months before. The bndge
beanng was set. Most of the detmls
of the scale had been determmed,
and so had the mynad fine pomts
of constructlOn - the qualtty of
thlS glumg job, the preC1SlOn of
that flttmg Job, a thousand dectSlons made m haste through wmter, summer, and fall. The piano
sounded lousy. Raymond Parada
played a few notes on It for me,
then took me outslde hlS room to
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hear a plano he had recently completed. Compared
to the nch resonance of the fmlshed plano, K 2571
was nnky~dink. Some notes buzzed, others faded too
fast. None seemed loud enough. "There's nothmg
there," Parada said. But, he assured me, "by the tIme
I'm done it WIll have a lot of power." Parada would
add almost nothmg to K 2571- a few pIeces of paper,
small ptle of lead weIghts, several ounces of lacqueryet he would spend about twenty~five hours WIth the
plano, more than any other smgle worker. A tone
regulator (one of the "anstocrats of the factory," in
Henry Stemway's words), he would transform the
plano from potentIal to reality. Or, as Parada might
say, from a machine mto an mstrument. He would
"make the tone."
What thls means exactly lS dlfflcult to say.
The concept of tone is lmposslbly nebulous, and
so, as a result, lS the Job of the tone regulator.
Physlcally, the mystenous part of the job, called
"vOlcmg," lS a fmrly slmple matter of hardenmg and
softenmg the felt of the hammers - hardenmg by lm~
pregnatmg lt with a "JulCe" made of lacquer and lac~
quer thmner, softenmg by plckmg lt wlth needles to
separate ltS fibers.
Glven a certain level of quahty m constructlOn,
sound, and touch, what artlsts seem to want most
from a plano lS range - prano e forte, the abihty to
produce the most dehcate passages and the most thun~
derous. At Stemway, a large grand plano lSmost hkely
to be defiC1ent m the forte department when lt reaches
the tone regulator, and to correct this deficiency he
must harden ltS hammers wlth lacquer. But as the
hammer felt absorbs lacquer, the sound lt produces,
m addltlon to becoming louder, becomes less "mel~
low" and more "bnlhant." Beyond a certam pomt - a
pomt that vanes from one piano to the next, depend~
ing on numerous vanables of constructlon - further
volume lS accompamed by an unpleasant metalhc
tone, one that lS notlceable and grating to the ear
even m soft passages. At thls pomt, the plano lS
"glving back alllt can glve." The tone regulator's Job
lS to ldentlfy thls point and bnng the plano to It; to
make the plano as "bnlhant" or "powerful" as posslble
wlthout destroying alllts "warmth" or "roundness." Of
course, one regulator's ldea of what lS unpleasant may
dlffer from another's, and it may even change from day
to day. But piamsts also differ, and they have their
moods, as well as needs that vary accordmg to the
matenals they mtend to play and the hall they must
play lt m. In the end, as long as the pmmst lS free to
choose from a number of planos, lt all works out.
Raymond Parada, who regulates about half the
150 to 170 model Ds that come through the New York
factory every year, explamed it to me thls way: "Some~
times you get a piano that is nice and even and mellow
at the same time, and you wlll dlsturb it too much lf
you try to make It brilhant, make the hammers hard.
It gives you the feelmg that lt'S better the way lt is."
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Whlle most of Stemway's tone
regulators are of Itahan ancestry,
Parada IS "Spamsh, from Spam."
He was born m the Umted States,
but hlS parents took hlm back to
the old country when he was two
or three, and by the tlme he re~
turned he was a young man. Most
of hlS colleagues m the Steinway
anstocracy had nsen to It slowly,
commg up through several depart~
ments m the plant, but Parada was
hlred speclflcally to tram as a tone
regulator. He has been on the Job
for twenty~three years, and he han~
dIes many of the speclal asslgnments
that come through the department.
When Parada began workmg
on K 2571, I asked hlm Ifhe would
tell what sort of plano It would
turn out to be, or If he knew yet
what he would try to do wlth it.
He smd that the hammer felt was
a httle too soft for his taste, but
not so soft that he was ready to
relegate the plano to the ranks of
the mellow. "We'll have to see, " he
smd. "Thls one, I'm gonna try to
bnng It up. I hke a httle volume
on the piano, so I hke to make it
a httle harder. Some people do
want kmd of mellow planos, you
know, but I hke them full- a true
value. No half here, half there.
That's what I'm lookmg for m hfe,
m everythmg - true values."
Before he could set off on hlS
quest, however, Parada had many
hours of routine mechanical work
to do. Fmt, wlth a small flle very
much hke a thlck emery board, he
rounded the hammers to a shape
that twenty~three years of expen~
ence had burned into hlS memory.
In the hlghest seventeen notes, the
ones least mclmed to sound power~
fully, he cut small blts of felt and
wood from the hammers to lighten
them, so they would travel to the
stnngs wlth greater veloclty. (The
level of the stnngs also lowers from
the mtddle of the scale to the treb~
Ie end, decreasmg the dlstance
that the hammers have to travel.)
Then, shdmg the actlon mto the
plano, he began the tedlOus, exact~
ing process of reregulatmg its mov~
mg parts. Rmsing each hammer by

IISometimes you get a piano that is nice and
even and mellow at the same time/ and
you will disturb it too much if you try to
make it brilliant/ make the hammers hard.

1/

hand and exammmg the way It met
ItS stnngs, he made chalk marks on
the keys to mdlcate errant ham~
mers, then removed the action to
make the necessary adjustments.
HIS goal was to place each hammer
and adjust ItS motlon so that, in
the three~stnng notes, for exam~
pIe, It would hit the three umson
strmgs squarely, but move off one
stnng entlrely when the soft pedal
was depressed. He had three dlffer~
ent ways of domg thts. He nudged
the hammers one way or another
by tappmg thelr mounts wlth a
hammer and chtsel; they were
screwed mto the metal actlon
frame, but the screw holes were
overSlze to allow for this adJust~
ment. He also tllted some ham~
mers, thus changmg the plane of
thelr arc, by msertmg shims of
gummed paper beneath
thew
mounts, to one side or the other of
the screws that held them m place.
Fmally, he "burned" some hammer
shanks, heatmg them wlth the
flame of an alcohol lamp to make
them momentanly
phable and
tWlsting them to the positlOn he
wanted.
Parada made these adJust~
ments, and many other slmllar
ones, wlthout refernng to any pat~
terns. "I do it by ear, see. And
everythmg I do here, I do elghty ~
eight tlmes." Actually, he did
everythmg no fewer than 264
tlmes. Before fmlshing the piano,

he went through thls routme on
three separate occasions. Each ad~
justment had been made several
tlmes before the plano had reached
hlS department, and each would be
made several tlmes more as techm~
Clans prepared the plano for use.
Thls, Parada explamed, was the
consequence of using such a capri~
ClOUSsubstance as wood for preci~
SlOn moving parts. "If the action
were made of steel, we would do It
once and that's It. But thlS ISwood,
wood keeps tWlstmg. It reacts to
the temperature,
the wea'ther,
even though lt IS seasoned wood.
That's why the Idea of checkmg
and recheckmg so many tlmes - to
make sure everythmg stays where
lt 1Ssupposed to."
As Parada worked on the ac~
tion, he was v1s1ted by a tno of
dlgmtanes-not
an uncommon oc~
currence for hlm, because he, like
the nm~ bendmg room, 1S one of
the highhghts of the factory vis~
1tors' tour. The tourist this day was
the piamst Andre~ Michel Schub,
who was bemg escorted by Peter
Perez and VlCe presldent Davld
Rubm, manager of the company's
concert~and~artlsts
department.
Schub, a booktsh~looking twenty~
eight~year~old, seemed to be the
artlst of the moment at Stemway;
an enthuslaStlC endorser of the
product, he had recently won the
quadrenmal Van Cliburn Competl~
tlOn in Fort Worth, Texas, and had
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agreed to playa short rec1tal for Stemway employees
before Chnstmas. He and Parada chatted about a fme
pomt of action regulatmg for a moment, and then
Davld Rubm suggested that 1f the tlmmg worked out,
lt mlght be a nice touch for Schub to play K 2571whlch by this time was known as the Atlantrc Monthly
plano - at the employees' reCltal.
After workmg on the actlon for about three~and~
a- half hours, Parada removed lt from the key frame
and shd the keys mto the plano to set thelr level. A
small Jlg, a rectangle of metal that flts between the
ltp of a key and the top surface of the key frame,
showed him that keys number one and e1ghty-elght
were both at the correct helght, so on them he set hls
"stralght-edge" pattern - the ruler whose bottom edge
rose to a crown of a thirty-second of an mch m the
center. To check for low keys, he looked for light
between the tops of the keys and ruler; to check for
h1gh ones, he tapped the stick gently across the outer
keys and looked for any in the m1ddle that moved. He
ralsed and lowered the errant keys by addmg and subtractmg punchmgs of paper that ftt between the keys
and the key frame. The punchmgs were of ftve dlfferent colours, each representmg a dlfferent th1ckness of
paper. For the most part, Parada ignored the thmnest
punchings and worked wlth the blue and whlte ones.
Later, when I looked up the spec1f1CatlOnSfor the
punchmgs m the engmeenng department's blble, I
learned that he had been dlscnmmatmg between gaps
of nine thousandths of an mch and gaps of slxteen
thousandths. He did lt vlsually, or, as he mlght say,
"by ear."
A llttle after three o'clock- about seven hours
after he had begun work on K 2571- Parada rose from
h1s seat and announced, to hls audlence of one,
"Gentlemen, this plano lS ready to be weighed." Lead
welghts had already been added to the keys, before
they were matched to an act10n, but these welghts
gave only a rough apprOXlmatlOn of the "touch" deslred m the end. Now Parada would do the fme work,
determmmg how much extra lead to add to each key,
and where to place lt, so the keys would behave as a
plamst would expect them to. He reached mto a
locker and brought out a small, felt-lined box contammg round lead reference welghts, each marked w1th
its mass m grams; these represented the plamst's fmgers. Also m the box were several square we1ghts, unmarked, of two dlfferent Slzes; these represented the
lead that would be added to the keys. Wlth the keyactlon assembly on h1S workbench, Parada placed a
flfty-gram reference welght on the front part of key
number one, and a couple of the smaller, unmarked
welghts near the key's center. He moved the square
welghts back and forth on the key, subst1tuted a large
square for one of the smaller ones, tapped the actlon
frame hghtly w1th a closed f1st, and kept fussing m
thls manner until the hammer rose slowly to ltS stnkmg posltlOn under the welght of the flfty grams. Then
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he removed the flfty~gram weight,
replaced It with nmeteen grams,
and fussed some more until the
hammer descended slowly to Its rest
posltlOn. He had to weight the key
so that It would do both: nse with
a mmimum force of fifty grams;
and fall whenever the force, or the
plamst's fmger pressure, fell to
nmeteen grams or below. When he
had to compromise, he always fa~
voured the fall, the Idea bemg that
the speed of the hammer's return
IS more Important to the player
than sltght variations m the pres~
sure needed to raise the hammers.
The 4: 15 qUlttmg whistle was
long gone by the time Parada
fmlshed thiS chore, and the plant
was dark and qUlet. Before leaving
for the mght, though, he wanted
to JUlCethe hammers with hiS solu~
tlOn of lacquer and lacquer thm~
ner. Later, he would apply the
JUlCedeltberately - three drops on
thls hammer, ten on the nextbut for now he soaked the ham~
mers mdlscnmmately.
"I don't
have to thmk now," he said. "I
know thiS felt IS pretty far off,
pretty soft, so I'm gonna give It as
much as It can take. I always do
thiS at thiS time, so It dnes over~
mght. ThiS stuff smells homble."
On Tuesday, one of the girls
came and wheeled away K 2571's
keys, to mstall the lead weights.
Parada worked on another plano.
On Wednesday mornmg the keys
came back, and he spent most of
the day reregulatmg the action,
whlCh had been thrown out of
whack by the new lead. He also
JUlcecl the hammer felt tWice on
Wednesday, more carefully than he
had before. First, with the actlOn
m the plano, he punched each key
wlth hlS middle fmger and marked
with chalk those that sounded
strong enough to hlm - by now,
only SIX or seven of the elghty~
eight. These he aVOlded as he
applied the JUlCe. On the treble
hammers he squeezed the Juice
nght on top of the thm felt cover~
mgs, but m the middle and bass
sections he JUlced only the Sides.
The felt that actually stnkes the

----------------

stnng, he explamed, should remam soft and spnngy; the harden~
mg should take place below the sur~
face. "When you play soft, you
only hear the top of the hammer.
If the top lS metallic, that's what
you hear. When you play hard, you
hear the bottom of the hammer. If
the bottom is soltd, you got a soltd
sound. If a boxer, even lf he lS a
heavywelght, IS playmg soft, the
punch don't go no more than one
mch deep, whlCh ISall paddmg m
hls glove. When he plays solid, lt'S
ltke It makes no dlfference whether
he's got a glove or not, because you
feel the flst through. You under~
stand? Excuse me, If! was speakmg
to you m Spamsh I wouldn't have
to use thiS Simple example."
After
quittmg
tlme
on
Wednesday, before JUlcmg the
hammers for the mght, Parada sltd
the action mto the case and
punched the keys to check the
plano's progress. Its sound was
notlCeably bnghter. "It came up,
huh? Wow, ltsten to that, that's re~
ally got a lot of power. Yeah, I
thmk at thls pomt I can tell you
It'S gonna be a good plano." On
Thursday, he applted more JUlCeto
about twenty~flve of the hammers,
then pushed the plano out hls door
to be tuned. When lt came back,
about ten o'clock on Fnday morn~
mg, he announced that the mo~
ment of truth had amved. He was
gomg to the bathroom.
"Maybe It'S a routme, but
every time I'm gonna make the
tone, I do the same thmg. I go to
the bathroom, I refresh myself. I
stlck my head m the air, clean my
glasses - m other words, kmd of
mentally get mto It. Maybe It
doesn't do a thmg, but I feel It
helps me to hear better. I don't
come at It Just ltke that, I kmda
prepare myself."
When he returned, he seated
himself at the plano and explamed
that m Juicmg the hammers gradu~
ally over the past few days, he had
brought the felt about as far as It
would go - not far enough, for hiS
taste, but he didn't feel It could
take much more JUlCewlthout sltp~

pmg past the pomt of dlmmlshmg
tone. Now he would try to make
the tone consistent throughout the
scale, so that equal pressure on different keys would produce equal
volume. He would harden a few
hammers only mmutely, addmg
Just a few drops of JUlce, and would
soften others, plckmg their felt
With a hand tool that held three
sewmg needles.
With the action m the plano,
he played hiS monotonous melo~
dies With hiS middle fmger, cover~
mg four, five, and SIXnotes at a
time, playmg most notes tWlCe m
succeSSion, movmg up and down
the scale, sneakmg up from both
Sides on troublesome notes that
sounded more bnlltant or mellow
than their nelghbors-4,
5, 5, 6,
6, 7, 6, 5, 6, 7, 7, 8, 9, 10, 9.
Pullmg the actlOn halfway out of
the plano and restmg It on hiS lap,
he attacked the overhardened ham~
mers With a surpnsmg amount of
force, wleldmg hiS pick not from
the wnst but from the elbow: ten
strokes on hiS hammer, none on
the next, three on the next. Then
he sltd the action back m: 9, 9,
10, 10, 11, 11, 12, 12, 11, 10, 9, 9,
10, 11, 12, 12. Most of the tonal
dlscrepancles that seemed to con~
cern hlm were maudlble to me.
In and out the action went for
hours. Parada marked keys With
chalk, JUlCed or picked or flied
them, erased the marks, played
some more, made more marks. He
JUlced a group of eight hammers,
filed one. Filed one, picked
another. JUlced seven, picked one.
Eighty~three, 84, 84, 85, 85 86,
87, 88. He went over the action
regulatlOn for the third time. He
lightly sanded the hammers to
clean them, buffed the action
screws to shme them. He ltberally
JUlCedthe three hlghest notes. Just
before three o'clock, about five
hours after he'd begun, he Said,
"Now, my fnend, the actlOn IS
done, and so, as far as I am con~
cerned, IS the tone."
"So," I asked-as I'd been ask~
mg all along - "how do you like it?
Is it any good?" Parada dldn't seem
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to know what to say. "I thmk it's good," he saId. "It
could be maybe a httle fractIon more; I would lIke It
to have a lIttle bIt more. ThIs IS no lemon, under~
stand? It's just a matter of opmIOn. My opmlon of
today, maybe tomorrow I change It. I wIll say, 'Gee,
thIS plano ISmuch better than I thought. ' But I think
thIs IS naturaL"
Late that afternoon, a stnnger came to the tone~
regulatmg department to replace K 2571's fIrst three
bass stnngs, whIch RIchIe Sera had marked as "dead"
earlIer m the week. Raymond Parada came back to the
plano to hear the last three treble stnngs, which he
feared would never have enough power, and expressed
satIsfactIon that hIs fmal applIcatIon of lacquer had
done the tnck. "They came up good," he SaId. Mon~
day, the strmger came back and replaced one of the
replacement stnngs. A man from the damper depart~
ment also worked on the plano for a whIle, and re~
placed a broken wooden lever m the pedal mechalllsm
that Parada had found a few days before. The fmal
qualIty~control mspectIOn-a
rather cursory affaIr,
smce each worker m the lme had depended and
checked on the worker before hIm - took place on
December 1. Two hundred and nmety~elght days after
ItS maple had been bent m the nm department, K
2571 was finIshed.
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service, peifect fit, attention to every
detail. Experience the difference
at .....
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Member, NatIOnal BrIdal ServIce

Andre-MIchel Schub dId not select K 2571 for
hIs pre-Chnstmas presentatIon. He mIght have, he
told me, had he been choosmg for a large space hke
CarnegIe Hall, but thIS recItal took place m the fac~
tory selectIon room - m four dIfferent shIfts, to accommodate the more than 400 workers - and he
dIdn't feel he needed K 2571's bIg, bnllIant sound in
such close quarters. He chose a piano wIth a rounder,
mellower tone mstead.
Fran Mohr, however, dId choose It. He IS the
chief techlllClan at Stemway Hall m Manhattan, and
on a VISIt to the factory m December he took the
plano off the selling block and appropnated It for use
m the concert-and-artlsts
department's New York
bank of loaner pIanos.
The plano's public debut, at AlIce Tully Hall,
was a January 31 concert by Rebecca Penneys, a
thmy-four-year-old professor of plano at the Eastman
School of Music. Penneys rehearsed on the plano the
day before the concert, and afterward she told me It
had taken her only twenty minutes to select It from
about a dozen planos offered her in the basement.
She was surpnsed when I told her how new it was.
"What Impressed me about It," she said, "was ItS versatIlIty. I like a plano that has a bIg dynamIC range,
so you can do all sorts of things on It."
At my invItatIOn, Raymond Parada and hIS WIfe,
Eugellla, attended Penneys's concert the next lllght.
From our seats high up m the hall, the piano looked

contmued on page 58
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HERITAGEpresents the work of
three of M1ch1gan's favounte mtenor
des1gn compames; Walter Herz
Intenors Ine. of B1rmmgham,
Perlmutter- Fre1wald Inc. and
Cunoslty Shoppe Ltd., of Franklm.

Th1s 1Sthe hvmg room of a
contemporary home where every
room was bmlt on a hexagon gnd. It
features a marble f1replace, bronze
tmted wmdows and bronze m1rrored
walls accented w1th antlque, Onental
art1facts.
Susan Wmton- Femberg,
A.S.l.D., NHFL, DesIgner

Walter Herz Interiors Inc.
Photo by Glen Calvin Moon
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The neoclassIcal mtenor of the 1989
Symphony Showcase House IS
rendered m monochromatic colours
and hIghhghed wIth an Oushak
Onental rug.
Dalllel Clancy, A.S.I.D, DeSIgner.

Perlmutter ..Freiwald Inc.
Photo by Glen CalvIn Moon
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PrimItIve country and sophIstIcated
city tastes comb me to make thIS
master bedroom lrght and aIry. It IS
done In Ivory and blues With touches
of pmk and green.
Lmda Bruce, DesIgner

Curiosity Shoppe Ltd.
Photo by John Sobczak
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This 18th Century panelled library
was done m transitiOnal decor.
Different textures of fabnc and woods
were used to soften the formality
of the panellmg.
Susan Wmton-Femberg,
A.S.J.D., NHFL, Designer

Walter Herz Interiors Inc.
Photo by Bruce Hubbard
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Jewel tones of red, green and blue are
the perfect touches for The Country
Club of DetrOlt's Great Hall.
DanIel Clancy, A.S.LD., Deslgner.

Perlmutter ..Freiwald Inc.
Photo by Glen Calvin Moon
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frall and puny on the large, barren
stage. Parada thought
that lt
should have been polIshed a lIttle
more thoroughly before being sent
out there. "But what I am really
concerned about," he Said, "lS the
VOlce. I'm nervous. Whenever I
hear a concert, lf I like the plano,
I thmk maybe lt'S mme, but thls lS
the flrst tlme I know lt'S mme.
Penneys began wlth Beethoven's Sonata No. 32 In C minor,
after which Parada Said he liked the
sound of the plano "very much."
Next she played Zoltan Kodaly's
Dances of Marosszek, and Parada
advlsed me, "The weight-off on
this plano lS very good. See, lIke I
told you, she lS able to express all
her feelmgs, all her emotlons, m
beautlful music."
If CD 129 turns out to be typlcal of Stemway's concert-bank
planos, lt wlll remain m the serVlce
of professlOnal artlsts for about flve
years, after whlch lt will be
cleaned, repaired lf .necessary, and
sold to a Ulllverslty muslC department, a mUlllclpal orchestra or
concert hall, or perhaps, as sometlmes happens, to an mdlvldual
who can't really afford lt, and
doesn't have enough room for lt,
but has to own it anyway. Even
after several years of use, lt may
look to lts proud new owner much
as the ftrst model D I saw looked to
me - hke a thmg sprung whole from
the lmagmatlon of some kmd of
artlst - but lf the owner lS curious
enough, and sufflclently mechanically mclmed, to look mto ltS mnards, he or she will fmd behmd
ltS facade a dozen tmy testlmolllals
to the labour of a great many people. On the black wooden block
that SltS at the far-bass slde of the
keyboard, behmd the small metal
plate embedded in the block's mslde face, is a thin slIce of wood,
no blgger than a toothplck; lt was
glued there by Tony Fernandez on
October 16, 1981, after Paul Juganaru dlscovered that the bass keys
dld not ahgn properly with the
front of the plano. On the mnertreble slde of the case, just above
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the slmple metal spnng that pushes
the actlon bass~ward when the soft
pedal 1S not depressed, there's a
penCll mark made by George Zlkoyanms of the grand~finishing
department.
Also m there somewhere - I
prom1sed not to reveal the exact
10catlon-1s a slgnature wntten m
neat scnpt w1th a blue B1C ballpomt pen: "Raymond Parada, Tone
Regulatmg Dept., 11/18/81."
"I don't know 1f I should do
th1s m front of you," Parada told
me as he did the deed. "If you d1sclose 1t, I w1ll change the place.
Every plano that I make has my
name hldden m 1t. Not only my
name, but If some b1g event hap~
pened on that day, 1t has the event
too. So years from now, when the
plano goes to be repaired, they w1ll
know that. But my name, I put m
every plano.
"You know why I do 1t? In
here there used to be an old man,
and one day he was workmg on an
old plano, domg a repmr Job, and
I went past h1s place and saw that
he was weepmg. And he told me 1t
was because m that old plano that
he was repamng, he fmds h1s
father's name, from Slxty years be~
fore. H1S father was th1rty, forty
years dead already, and the plano
went to who knows where, and
many, many years later came to be
repa1red, and the son repa1red that
plano. And there was test1mony
that the father d1d the plano - he
wrote h1s own name m that plano.
And that felt very ... emotlOnal,
you know? And I felt since that day
that I should do the same thmgeven though I don't expect my
sons to see this. I want my sons to
go to college. I don't want them to
be hke me, a piano techmclan, 1f
I can help 1t."
•

Stemway MusIcaL PropertIes, Inc., a
small, pnvate, Boston,based company purchased four musIcaL mstru'
ment compames from CBS, Inc., including Stemway & Sons m the fall
of 1985.

[!]
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THE TREMONT

105 East Delaware
Chicago, IL 60611
312/944-6300

100 East Otestnut
Chicago, IL 60611
312/751-1900

JohnB. Coleman HotelslChicago

Coming in November the
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APPLE APPEAL
Autumn is
punctuated by the
ripening of the orchard.
60
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M1ch1gan apple growers must thank the glgant1c
glaClers of the last Ice Age, some 10,000 years ago,
for helpmg to create the umque and near~ldylhc grow~
mg cond1t1ons for the1r apples. M1chigan growers rank
among the top apple producers m the country, super~
seded only by Washmgton and New York State.
Our chmate 1S 1deal for the endeavour. Apple
trees require a cold, wintry dormant penod, and
M1ch1gan certamly has that. W1th the arnval of
spring, apple blossoms need protect1on agamst late
frost; M1ch1gan's lakes temper cold winds. In autumn,
those same lakes help protect the apple crop by post~
ponmg early freezes and perm1ttmg late vaneties to
mature to JUlCY, cnsp perfection m the autumn sun.
Apples have played an 1mportant role m Mich1~
gan agnculture smce the 1800s when, w1th 1tS 1deal
growmg condltlons, the state began to produce apples
m abundance. By 1850, nearly every county m the
Lower Penmsula boasted a commercml apple orchard.

• FOOD.

Michigan's

orchards produce 21 million bushels of apples each year.

Growth In the Industry continued, and MIchIgan be- contrastmg colour and shape. Another example IS a
came a leadIng apple-producIng state, wIth apples be- relatIve newcomer to the apple famIly, the EmpIre, a
comIng the state's largest fruIt crop. Today, apples con- bnght-red vanety whIch is qmckly gammg m populartrol the largest acreage of any frmt or vegetable crop Ity as consumers dIscover ItSpleasant, tart, cnsp flesh.
In the state, some 61,700 acres. The MIChIgan state
In addmon to standmg as an apple productlon
flower IS the apple blossom, a testlmomal to the Im- leader, MIchIgan also stands as a forerunner m
portance of apples to the state's economy. MIchIgan proneenng mnovatlve technologIes and Improved culproduces approximately 100 vanetles, the largest tlvatlon techmques to aId the productIon of new variselectlon m the Umted States. Of these vanetles, ten etIes. Smce apple trees do not reproduce true to form,
account for 90% of production.
every seed IS a genetIc expenment, openmg the door
MIchIgan IS the largest producer and grower of for cultlvatron advances through graftmg and cross
the Jonathan Apple, and yIelds one-half of the na- germmation. Apple breedmg and technology have ImtIon's crop. Other leaders representIng the maInstay proved m recent years, yet most commercIal vanetles
of MIchIgan productIon and consumptIon mclude the are stIll the products of happy botamcal aCCIdents.
Red and Golden Delrclous, McIntosh, Rome, Wme- MIchIgan's popular late summer vanety, the Paulared,
sap, EmpIre and Ida Red vanetles. Apples range m was one such mutatlon. After an unexpected dIscovcolour from bnght, flre-engme red to the palest, pas- ery, thIs vanety has become an mternatlonal favounte
tel rose and run the spectrum m shape, SIze, texture
wIth 35 states, fIve CanadIan provmces, MexIco and
and taste.
several apple-growmg countnes around the world reThe Red Delrclous ISrecogmzed by most consum- portmg exceptional crops.
ers as the tradItIonal, perfectly shaped, all- Amencan
MIchIgan currently produces an average of 21
apple. ThIs longtIme favounte IS noted for ItS cnsp, mIllIon bushels of apples each year, up from 16 mIllron
sweet flavour and aesthetIC shape. Contrary to general bushels m the early 1970s. And today, MIchIgan apple
opmion, however, colour and shape do not always growers contmue to cultIvate new vanetles, m addIdIctate taste. The Ida Red, a squat-shaped, medmm- tIon to producmg the most popular and best-sellmg
red vanety, delrvers an equally sweet taste, despite strams.
September/October 1989 +
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TOl<I\,~ABONSAI
The Art of Bonsai

I

-

Timeless Trees
in miniature

1
}-

classes/lectu res
(call now to
register
for workshops)

Imported specimens
mdoor
&

outdoor
rare varieties
of
cOnifers

rock garden
varieties
native varieties
and
25 selections
of rare
Japanese maples

starter plants
(pre-bonsai)
books
tools
pottery

1

-( ~~ltZKand(u

~lutltZry.

Jr

Tom Tt"ueman, Consultant
Japanese Garden Designer
19525 Cass Ave., Mt. Clemens 286 ..1500

T
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)-_
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Apple Spice Bran Muffins .
Makes 12 medlUm~sized muf~
fms. Preheat the oven to 400
degrees.
1V4 C milk
1 C fmely chopped, peeled tart
apples
1V4 C flour
1T bakmg powder
1V2 t gmger
V4 t salt
2 T sugar
1 egg, shghtly beaten
V4 COil
Combine bran cereal with
milk m a medlUm~sized bowl. Let
stand until the cereal is softened
and the milk is absorbed, about 10
mmutes. Add the chopped apple
and miX well. Stir m the flour, bak~
mg powder, spice, salt and sugar.
Add the egg and oil and sttr until
well~mixed.
Spoon the batter mto a well~
greased or paper cup~ 1med muffm
tm. Bake for 25 mmutes or until
puffed and hghtly browned, and a
toothpick mserted mto the center
of a muffm comes out clean. Serve
hot with butter.
Chunk~Style Applesauce
6 large cookmg apples
1 C boilmg water
i/S t salt
1 t lemon JUice
V2 t grated lemon rind
i/4 t ground cmnamon
Vs t ground nutmeg
V2 to 1 C sugar
Wash, peel and core apples.
Cut them mto thick shces. In a
4~quart saucepan comb me apples,
boiling water and salt. Cover
tightly and cook over low heat
until apples are cooked through.
Add a little more water, if neces~
sary, to keep them from stickmg to
pan. Stir in lemon JUiCe, nnd and
spices. Add sugar to taste, stirnng
until sugar is dissolved. Serve warm
or chilled, With or Without cream,
as deSired. Serves SiX.
Apple Blossom Soda
1 C chilled apple JUiCe
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3f4 C chllled cranberry jUlCe
cocktall

5 t whipping cream
Chllled club soda
1 quart vamlla lce cream
Comb me apple jUlCe, cran~
berry jUlCe cocktail and cream. If
deslred, tmt deeper pmk wlth a few
drops of red food colounng. Pour
equal amount mto 6 tall glasses.
Flll glasses to half~way mark wlth
club soda. Stlr to mlX. Add 2
scoops lce cream to each glass. Flll
glasses wlth club soda. Stlr gently.
Serve wlth straws and long spoon.

I

t's about that tlme of year:
youngsters begm askmg thelr
parents for tnps to the clder
mlii. Mlchlgan is fortunate m ltS
prohflClty of mllls; on the followmg
hst we've provlded phone numbers
so that you can mqUlre about hours
and tours. If you've never vlslted a
Clder mlll, do lt thls year. It will
become a famlly ntual that heralds
the cnsp autumn season.
•

"W'

GROSSE POINTE'S CULINARY CONNECTION
88 KERCHEVAl-ON- THE-Hill
885-4028

Cookware
Glassware
Porcelain bakeware
KniVes

it

Pot racks
Aprons
Woks
Cookbooks

Taylor Woodcraft work tables

CUisinart:Jlnc.

"W"

REMA BakeWarelnc.

Caiphalon@

"iii"

ADA
Ada Apple Haus,
9403 Badey Dr

(616) 676-2305

ADRIAN
MarVin'S FaIrfIeld Orchard,
7062 5 Adnan Hwy

it

Fresh Croissants & French Bread Daily
OPEN MON.-SAT 9:30-5:30

(517) 436-3378

ALLEGAN
Dendel's

Orchard,

Hopkins

-.'

(616) 673 4317

ANN ARBOR
Alber Orchard and Cider Mdl
13011 Bethel Church Rd,
Manchester

Bridal Registry.
(313) 428 7758

ARMADA
Blake s Orchard and Cider Mdl
17985 Armada Center Rd

(313) 784-5343

AUGUSTA
Hdlcrest Orchards,
7289 N 46th St

(616) 731 4312

'W'

.•

Hostess Gifts. Cooking Classes

'

'W'
L~

BANGOR
Schemenauer Orchards,
54492 Twenty.Elghth
Ave

(616) 427-8025

BAY CITY
Gehringer s Orchard
919 Salzburg Rd

BLOOMFIELD

and Cider Mill,
(517) 667 0130

TOWNSHIP

Franklin Cider Mill,
7450 Franklin Road

(313) 626 2968

BRITTON
Red Apple Orchard,
4122 Blilmyer Hwy

(517) 423-4012

BUCHANAN
Maple Lawn CIder Mill,
13557 Cleveland Ave
PhillippI FrUIt Farm,
13196 Cleveland Ave

(616) 422-1528
(616) 422-1700

CALEDONIA
Palmer's CIder Mill,
7447 Cherry Valley

TRAVEL TO MOSCOW
with HERITAGE Magazine
in December. Local journalist Joseph Wright
leads us down into the Moscow subway.

(616) 891-8380

CENTRAL LAKE
King Orchards

(616) 544-6479

CHARLEVOIX
Fnske Orchards
Farm Market

and
(616) 588-6185

September/October
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Open to the public
350 Pierce Birmingham oMichigan0480090(313)647-2100
HOURS: 9:00~:00Mon.-Fri.
Saturday10:00-3:00
l

AUTHORS
Manuscnpts cntiqued and evaluated for publicatlOn.
PatnCla Louwers Serwach
LIterary Agent

Submit mqumes to:
20010 Nme Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
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SchlubatlS Orchards,
209 N Angola Rd
(517) 278-8887
DAVISON
Uptegraff s Orchard
5350 N Gale Rd
(3131 653 4577
DETROIT
Foresman Orchards
50050 W Seven Mile Rd ,
NorthvIlle
(313) 349 1256
DEXTER
LakevIew Farm and CIder Mill
12075 Island Lake Rd
(313) 426-2782
DOWAGIAC
Sprague s Old Orchard,
33085 Middle Crossing Rd
(616) 782-2058
WICk's Apple House,
32607 Topash St
(616) 782 7306
ERIE
Ene Orchards and CIder Mill, Inc ,
1235 Ene Rd
(313) 848 4518
FENTON
Walker's Tom Gnst Mill,
8507 ParshalJvllle Road
(3131 629 9079
FLINT
Montrose Orchards 12473 Seymour Rd ,
Montrose
(313) 639-6971
Wolcott Orchard and CIder Miller
3284 W Coldwater Rd ,
Mount Moms
(313) 789-9561
FLUSHING
AI-Mar Orchard
1431 Duffield Rd
(313) 659-6568
McCarron's Orchard,
7456 W Carpenter Rd
(313) 659-3813
FREELAND
Bayne's Apple Valley Farm,
5395 Midland Rd
(5171 695-9139
Bintz Cyder Mill,
4535 N RIver Rd
(517) 781-2590
Leaman s Green Apple Barn,
7475 N River Rd
(517) 695-2465
GOODRICH
Porter s Orchard and C,der Mill,
12160 Hegel Rd
(313) 636-7156
GRAND lEDGE
The Wooden Crate Farm Market
11049 W Grand River
(517) 627-8953
GRAND RAPIDS
Robinette's Apple Haus and GIft Barn
3142 Four Mile Rd, NE
(616) 361-5567
Sietsema Orchards,
3271 Knapp Rd , NE
(616) 363-0698
HASTINGS
Hlne CIder Mill,
6640 Wilkins Rd
(6161 623-8025
HILLSDALE
Glels Orchards and Greenhouses,
3500 Milnes Rd
(517) 437-4495
HOLLY

Diehl s Orchard and CIder Mill,
1478 Ranch Rd
HOMER
Rowbotham s Orchard,
319 Twenty-Three Mile Rd
HOUGHTON
LAKE
Alan King's Orchard,
101 Houghton Ave
KALAMAZOO
VerHage FrUit Farms
8619 West MI Ave
LAINGSBURG
Poor Man's Ponderosa,
6831 Mendlan Rd
LAKE ORION
Goodlson CIder Mill,
4295 Onon Road
LANSING
The Country Mill,
4648 Otto Rd , Charlotte
LENNON
AsplIn Farms,
12190 Miller Rd
LESLIE
Blossom Orchard,
3597 Hall Rd
MARTIN
RidgeView FrUit Farm,
1475 M 118

(313) 634-8981
(5171542-3958
(517) 422-3794

(616) 375 0153
(517) 651-6718
(313) 652-8450 •

(517) 543 1019
(313) 621-4780
(5171589-8251
(6161 672-5245
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MIDDLEVILLE
Hlstonc Bowens Mills
11691 Old Bowens Mills Rd
(616) 795-7530
MONROE
Weier's Cider Mill,
603 W Thirteenth 5t
(3131 242-7396
MOUNT PLEASANT
Mcintosh Orchard
1731 W Remus Rd
(517) 773 7330
NEW BOSTON
Apple Charlie s South Huron Orchards
38035 S Huron Rd
(313) 753-9380
NORTH BRANCH
The Apple Barn and Cider Mill,
5404 ChapmaR Rd
(3131793 2853
NORTHVILLE
Forman's Orchards & Cider Mill
50050 W 7 Mile Road
(313) 349-1256
NORTHVILLE
Parmenter s Northville Cider Mill
714 Baseline Road
(313) 349 3181
ONONDAGA
Don Gibbs Farms
5428 Onondaga Rd
(517) 628-2663
PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Orchards and Cider Mill
10685 Warren Rd
(313) 455 2290
RICHMOND
Panklewlcz Farm Cider Mill,
10377 Lindsey Rd
(313) 727-9051
ROCHESTER
Paint Creek Cider Mill,
44BO Onon Rd
(3131 651-8361
Yates Cider Mill
1990 E Avon
(3131 651 B300
Rochester Cider Mill
5215 Rochester Road
(313.)651-4224
RODNEY
Crawford Orchards,
9535 Seventeen Mile Rd
(6161 867-3421

Autumn Events:
Sweetest Day is
Oct., 21st.

\-,~'

~

~\Tr~

Call today: 527-7550
Three locations to serve you:

9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

CONNER
PARK

rkx~t.lnc.

Serving over 40 Years

All major credit cards accepted.

ROMEO

.,

Hy's Cider Mill and Etc
6350 Thirty-Seven Mile Rd
(313) 798 8843
Stoney Creek Orchard,
2961 32 Mile Road
(313) 752-2453
ROSEBUSH
Stan s Cider Mill,
2505 E Vernon
(517) 433-5B49
SAINT JOHNS
Beck's Cider Mill,
1660 West Maple Rapids Rd
(517) 224-4309
Phillips Centennial Orchards
1174 W Gratiot Rd
(517) 682-4430
Uncle John's Cider Mill,
8614 N US-27
(517) 224 36B6
SPARTA
Valley View Orchard and Cider Mill
2960 Thirteen Mile Rd
(616) 887 7470
STANTON
Dingman's Orchard,
2801 E Evergreen Rd
(517) 831 4397
Howell s Apple Ranch,
811 N State St
(517) 831 4918
SUPERIOR
Plymouth Orchards & Cider Mill,
10685 Warren
(313) 455-2290
TECUMSEH
Kapnlck Orchards,
4245 Rogers Hwy, Bntton
(517) 423 7419
TEMPERANCE
HillSide Orchard and Cider Mill,
724 E Ene Rd
(313) 847-3028
THREE RIVERS
Corey Lake Orchard,
12147 Corey Lake Rd
(616) 244-5690
WAYlAND
Ritz Farm Market. 910 144th St
(616) 877-4732
WILLIAMSBURG
Whites Farmer US-31
(616) 264-8332
YPSILANTI
Wasem FrUit Farm,
6580 Judd Rd , Milan
(313) 482-2342
Wiard's Orchards, Inc ,
5565 Merntt Rd
(313) 482-7744
Hours and days of operation of Cider mills are sub
Ject to change, therefore, It IS adVisable to call
ahead

The Wm.R. Hamilfon {'50.
FUNERAL

D:IRECTORS

Over a Century of Service
ESTABLISHED

1855

David M. Hamilton
PRESIDENT

David P. Frade
GENERAL

MANAGER

MEMBER

BY INVITATION

~

NATIONAL

SELECTED

MORTICIANS

BELL CHAPEL
644.6000

GROESBECK CHAPEL
463.0Sn

820 E. MAPLE RD
BIRMINGHAM

226 CROCKER BLVD
MT CLEMENS
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HERITAGEISpleased to publtshed the followmg fIctton, wm~
ner of our ftrst annual Short Story Competitton. Honorable
Mentions wIll appear m subsequent Issues of HERITAGE

cavenger's

ecret

by DANNY WEISS

I

t has taken me four days to fmd the hIdden reef whlZZmg beeps made too much nOlse. I needed SI~
located on my map. Hundreds of years ago, a lence. Back thousands of years ago, sailors were much
merchant shIp ca11ed The Scavenger sank east of better at navIgatton and sailing, and they only had
Flonda, m the area known as the Bermuda Tnangle.
the stars and the sea to gUIde them.
The Scavenger was a shIp that had carned gold and
These items were meanmgless wIthout the sea
sllks for trade to all corners of ItS early and nch world. Itself. I needed SIlence, but only sIlence from man
Returnmg across the ocean, the ShIP sImply vamshed.
and his machme. The open, lonely sea spoke sooth~
No trace of It eXists now, except for dIstant sightings
mgly to the lIstener. Lappmg upon the SIdes of the
that are mystenous and vague. I have decIded to ac~ boat, a rhythmic pattern formed from the peaceful
cept thIs challenge and fmd The Scavenger, lost ship waves.
of wealth and mystery.
. Today became the fourth day of my departure
I trave11ed m my pnvate 45~foot crUIser, Explorer from the coast of Flonda. I woke at sunnse only to
II The first Explorer met wIth III fate when It could see a reddish tint of lIght penetrating a lessenmg dark~
not survIve a gIant storm off the coast of Australta.
ness. The darkness shrunk before the strengthenmg
The Explorer II contams living space for eIght, ltght, and the air became warmer. Reflections spark~
but I trave11ed alone. I only feel satisfIed divmg alone.
led from the glowmg sun; soon, the sun radIated
My comrades laugh at me, for one of the fIrst rules m bnghtly m an ocean of blue sky and sea. The warmth
scuba-divmg IS: DIve WIth a partner. About twenty of the rays heated my body and warmed my soul. I
years ago I had a dIve partner, untIl one Great WhIte
was ready for adventure.
Shark ended hIS exploration career by VIciously chewAfter a qUIck breakfast of cereal and JUIce, I sat
mg off hiS legs. I cannot be responsIble for anyone at my desk and studIed the map. Dunng the early
else, anymore. I can only face the sea alone.
1900s, a fIsherman thought he had seen the lookout
At the bow of the ShIp was a platform With a ratIon
the top of a mast of The Scavenger dunng a ViOlent
for observatIon. Camera mounts of various SIzeslIned storm. Smce I dId not have the locatiOn of the missmg
the ratlings. Radars, gauges, compasses, maps, and au- ship, thIS was my best lead. The shIp had dIsappeared
tonomical deViCes hned the COCkpItof the weathered
hundreds of years ago, and so ItS pOSItIon had been
naVIgatIOn room on the mam deck. The deVIces were moved by the currents and open ocean storms; or, per~
sImple, not new and hIgh~tech. Flashmg ltghts and haps, Just destroyed. My pnme objective was to prove
66
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or dlsprove the eXlstence of the shlp. Other dlvers
have tried to fmd the lost shlp; the sea had deClded
to hlde It from them. Perhaps she would not hlde It
from me.
I respected the sea, always trymg to please her;
If you antagolllzed her, she would destroy you m a
moment. She had destroyed Explorer I, but I held no
resentments. The sea was my best fnend, and I would
dle for her. She held many wonderful spectacles for
me; perhaps, If I earned her trust, she would show me
her wonders.
I tossed the anchor over the slde of the boat.
The heavy lron bar qmckly sank into a reef somewhere
below. Wondrous the ocean was, and mystenous. The
bottom may be deep and forblddmg for mlles and
mdes; then, out of the bleakness of a watery desert,
a beautlful reef may nse. Flsh and plant Me flounsh
m thls reef, and thelr nch colours shine as bnlltantly
as the sun overhead.
Thls was close to the map posltlon, and a good
place to start. I would make my flrst dlve.
Holdmg onto my mask and regulator, I used the
glant stnde entry and stepped mto the water. I hesltated at the surface for a moment, makmg last mmute
adjustments, and then descended.
At forty feet, the reef began. Huge purple sea
fans waved wlth the sltght current of thls peaceful
place. Bnght orange and red coral fed rambow and
red-coloured parrot flsh. Purple tube sponge extended
ten feet hlgh, and sought the warmth of the surface.
Ftsh of all shapes and Slzes swam gracefully, wlthout
hurry or destmatlon. For a moment, I was a part of
thls underwater ltfe. Flsh approached and wondered,
and I gazed and wondered back at them. Unfortunately, thls dlve was not for slghtseemg. I had a goal
to accompltsh.
My bubbles ghded nOlselessly to the surface
above me. As I passed farther mto the vOld, the sea
darkened. The bnght ltght of the hot day seemed far
away. I was alone, and heard only the sound of my
own thoughts, louder than ever.
Flsh seemed far away. I was surrounded by an
atmosphere of blue, floatmg effortlessly in neutrahty.
My thoughts wandered and I became tlred.
A school of yellowtalls caught my eye, hovenng
far above me m an ever-changmg dlrectlon. Each
graceful change of dlrectlon reflected the sunshme
and sparkled along thelr scales.
I looked at my depth gauge; It read 200 feet.
DeCldmg that thls was not the correct locatlon, I
slowly ascended. The ltght of the surroundmg water
became bnghter and warmer as I approached the ghstenmg surface. The dlve was over.
I decided that I have mterpreted the map wrong.
Thls far out, the ocean d1d not y1eld many reefs, and
the lost sh1p had to be h1dde~ by one. The Scavenger
was close, I felt; perhaps around the next bend.
I looked for the map m the study where I had

left 1t, but 1t was not there. Puzzled by 1ts absence, I
searched for 1t m each of the rooms of the Explorer II.
Fmally, I spotted the map lymg face down on the
deck m the open sun; the paper seemed aged and old
from the mtens1ty of the hot rays.

I

bent and looked closer at the p1ece of shnveled
paper. The sun melted mk and outlme on the
paper; m 1tSplace, a famt message appeared. Symbols
and words hardly leg1ble were mscnbed upon the
paper. Only certam phrases could I mterpret 1mmedtately, and fewer after closer scrutmy.
From what I could understand, the message referred to The Scavenger, 1mplymg that a guard1an held 1ts
10catlOn secret and kept 1t safe from man and beast-a
guard tan of the sea, of huge strength and power, evtl.
The p1ctures and words spoke of a sea dev1l. " ... thou
shall know eV11'screator m the depths of the sea by
the horns and tad ... "
The day waned and dusk soo'n approached wlth
no sound, only the shght wh1sper of the wmd, and
the constant lappmg of the sea agamst my boat. The
stars sparkled m the d1stant heaven, above the dark
sea. I changed my clothes and prepared for bed.
For a moment, the sea changed rhythm, hke a
heartbeat sktppmg a Jump; I knew the sea too well. I
tned to Jump onto the top bunk, but a hard object
struck the boat sharply. The sh1p Jerked v10lently and
the sea opened for an mstant, waves crashmg hard
and heavy. I fell hard upon my head and shoulders,
brmsmg them on the deck floor, crashmg w1th a yell.
I got up qmckly and rushed out to the deck, turned
on several spothghts, and grabbed a patr of bmoculars
for 1mmediate mvesttgat10n.
Nothmg.
The sea was as qmet as 1t was before, the wmd a
httle cooler, the stars a httle duller. Lappmg waves
gently stroked the boat, easmg 1tSpam.
In the cockp1t, I checked the depth gauge to see
whether I had run mto a shallow reef: Negat1ve. As
a second thought, I turned on the radar for a moment;
perhaps I had h1t somethmg from under my boat. As
the radar scanned, a shght beep appeared and yelped
on the fringe of 1tS range for a qmck moment, but
then d1sappeared without a trace. Fat1gue caught hold
of me, and I returned to bed.
I slept late. On wakmg, I remembered what had
happened the lllght before, and Jumped out of bed to
mvestlgate. My shoulders and head ached and were
pamfully st1ff. I slowly started a damage search of the
boat.
On the left slde of the hull, the wood was splmtered and tom, the pamt peeled off, and a p1ece of
the ratlmg m1ssmg. Closer mvest1gatlOn proved that
a sandpaper- hke substance had rubbed agamst the
craft. Luckily, the damage was mm1mal.
September/October
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• FICTION.

Explorer II rested above a reef
not located on the map, whIch I
felt mIght be the possIble locatIon
of The Scavenger Althought I had
found no clues underwater yesterday, last mght's sudden dIsturbance
was an mdIcatIOn of somethmg.
The aIr was thICk and the
clouds looked threatenmg. The sea
spoke m louder tones, and whIte
caps formed upon dark waves.
I would dIve, despIte the conT

---------------

dItIOns. SUItmg up, I checked my
gear, and strode mto the swaymg
waters, settmg my dIve watch and
followmg the anchor downward.
Darkness and shadow prevented
great VISIbIhty, so I turned on my
lIght. At thIs spot, a lIttle south of
yesterday's posItIOn, the reef began
65 feet below the surface.
A reef IS a place for animals
to lIve, a haven for underwater lIfe.
Emptmess
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ThIs huge reef, whIch towered
over me hke an empty audItonum,
seemed hfeless. I was a trespasser.
Only a day earlIer, lIfe was
teemmg, colours were bnllIant,
and I was a frIend. Today, purple
tube sponge sagged and leaned over
mane dIrectlOn. Sea fans seemed
to be sleepmg, for they were bent
and old as well.
I was lonely. I felt as If I were
the only lIvmg creature here. My
thoughts echoed m my mmd and my
heartbeat qUIckened m my chest.
I stared and cltcled in a 360degree turn for an overall VIew. For
a moment, an unknown object m
the far dIstance wavered, then
dIsappeared.
I searched the reef for any
sIgns of The Scavenger. As I swam
along the ltfeless reef, the coral
suddenly opened up mto a gIant
valley.
Behold! The mystery of The
Scavenger was solved. My heartbeat
leapt and adrenal me rushed through
my body. I hung suspended over
the openmg of a great coral valley,
vIewmg the easy dIscovery. InSIde,
a shIp lay tIlted, one mast mtact,
two others scattered around the
hull. At the front of the shIp, a
huge hole revealed the mner compartments of the once-lost merchant shIp.
In all of my excItement, tIme
slIpped away qmckly, and safety led
me to the surface. After markmg
my locatIon, I ascended completely.
A ltght ram sprayed the
ocean, and clouds closed m. I collected my camera eqUIpment. Now,
tIme stood stIll. I had stayed underwater too long, and needed a lot
more tIme to gIve off reSIdual mtrogen above water.
I sat on top of the Explorer II
wIth a pad of paper and many pencils, and plotted out the locatIOn
of the shIp, drawmg vanous angles
of It. Thunder cracked WIldly and
a beam of lIghtnmg separated the
black sky. Lookmg out to sea, I saw
a deeper shadow move beneath the
growmg waves.
At flrst, I dismIssed the shadow. At a second glance, I realtzed

• FICTION.

that the shadow was movmg at great speed m the
direction of my craft.
A large dorsal fm m the far distance surfaced
bnefly, travellmg at a great speed, but then dove
down, out of sight.
The wmd ptcked up and the boat rocked with
the waves. Qmckly descendmg the ladder from the
top vlewmg area, I ran towards the cockpit and turned
on my radar; It beeped wildly. A strong signal was
approachmg the Explorer II
Before I was able to react to the sltuatlOn, a great
object tore mto the boat, and the sound of splmtenng
wood rose above the mSlstent poundmg of the ram. I
dove towards the deck in an attempt to secure my own
safety, but a second hit threw me agamst the cabm
wall. My shoulders ached and my head rang. From a
gash above my left eye, blood dnpped down my face.
My heartbeat qmckened and my hands became damp.
I stramed, bracmg for another Impact, but none
came. The boat tilted, but the danger was gone. I
collapsed and lay on the deck for several mmutes.
The ram stopped; the air became warmer. I
picked myself off of the deck and sat upon a chair,
lookmg out across the water, wondenng at ItSmystery.
Should I fight the sea and her power? Or should
I turn and go home, beaten m her realm? With the
coord mates and the discovery of The Scavenger, the
most logtcal route would be to travel back home. Why
did I remam?
The radar found no trace of the creature that

---------------

had attacked the craft. The wmd howled and pleaded
With me.
No matter. I would face the sea.
Scuba gear lay scattered about the lower deck of
the boat; books and maps httered the hallway. I
picked up the gear and took It to the mam deck. I
chose to take along an underwater camera to photograph The Scavenger
In mmutes, I was ready, and Jumped mto the
wmtmg sea. After adJustmg my gear, I dove toward
the location of the ship.
I found The Scavenger Without problem. I tned
to suppress my fear, but my heart pounded loudly m
my chest and my body ached With tenSlOn. Entenng
the hole to the reef cavern, I knew I had made a
mistake. I dove closer to the wreck, about fifty feet
below. As I moved close, my body ughtened and my
head rang m pam. I took mm from thiS distance and
shot a couple of pictures; as I looked mto the view
fmder of the third shot, a large creature rose gracefully
from the back of The Scavenger
I looked at the creature, unable to tell whether
what I saw was real. I dropped the camera and raced
to the openmg of the coral valley, my head throbbmg,
my ears chckmg. I looked back, but the shadow was
gone.
I did not stop sWlmmmg unttl I reached the
Explorer II I felt weak; adrenal me pulsed throughout
my body.

contmued on page 80
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RESTAURANTS.

ThIS ISa wonderful time of year to travel m MIchIgan. HERITAGE has scoured the state for special dmmg
expenences, and gathered the mformatIon here for our readers. On the same hne as the restaurant name IS
a letter~number desIgnatIOn, keyed to the MIchIgan map, to help you locate off~the~beaten~path restaurants.
Our gUIde hstmgs have been classIfIed from mexpenSIve to very expenSIve m cost. For a one~person,
three~course meal mcludmg tax and tIp but excludmg alcohohc beverage, dmners range from mexpenSIve
(under $12), moderate ($12~$25), expenSIve ($25-$35), to very expenSIve (over $35). CredIt cards accepted
mclude AE (Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (DIscover), DC (Diners Club), MC (Master Card),
and V (VIsa).

ALBAN'S
L -13
190 N Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258-5788 Menu Includes
steak, seafood, an array of salads and specializes In deli-style
sandwiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight, Sunday noon-9 p m
Reservations reqUired for large parties Moderate, AE, MC,
V Casual
ANDANTE
G-9
321 Bay Street, Petoskey (616) 348-3321 Offers a Continental menu featunng interesting utilization of fresh herbs
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am -3 pm, 530 P m -10 p m
Moderate; AE, MC, V SUits and ties suggested

platter, coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and
Saturday 11 am -4 30 pm, Thursday and Fnday 11 a rn 830 pm, Sunday 1-4:30 p m Reservations accepted InexpenSive, MC, V Casual
ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB
M-12
338 S State Street, Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191 Offers a complete fare of soups, salads, sandwiches, burgers, steaks and
seafood Hours are Sunday 10 a m -midnight, Monday 4
p m -1 am, and Tuesday-Saturday 11'30 a m -1 a m Reservations not accepted Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

THE BELLA CIAO
M-12
118 W liberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107. The menu inspired
ANTONIO'S
M-14
by Italian regIOns, Includes pasta, veal, seafood and healthy
20311 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 884-0253 SpeCialheart speCialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5 30-10 p.m
Izes In northern Italian and SICilian CUISineThe menu offers
ReservatIOns suggested Moderate, AE, DC MC, V Casual
SIX pasta chOices, fish stew, chicken and veal plates. Hours
are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 30 pm; Sunday 5-8 p m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual
BEN MILLER INN
K-16
Rural Route 4, Godench, Ontano (519) 524-2191 The menu
ARBORETUM
£-10
features fresh pasta, sauteed shnmp, roast pork tenderlOin
7075 S Lake Shore Dnve, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-6291
and poached chicken breast filled With shnmp mousse
Specializes In mannated baby rack of lamb, fresh-planked
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p.m and 5'30-9 pm.;
whitefish and regional Amencan CUISine Hours are WednesSunday 11'30-2 p m and 5-9 30 P m Reservations are reday-Saturday 530-10 pm
ReservatIOns reqUired on
qUired ExpenSive, AE, MC, V Casual, no leans
weekends MC, V Casual dunng the week, sportcoats on
weekends
BOBBY MOORE'S BLIND FISH
M-14
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
M-13
24937 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 772-4777 Amer445 Riverside Dnve West, Windsor (On the third floor of the
Ican food and seafood are the specialties Hours are MondayArt Gallery of Windsor) (519) 255-7511. The lunch menu
Fnday 11.30 a m -11 pm; Saturday 4 p m -mldnrght, Sunoffers traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly
day 4 p m -11 pm Reservations accepted for groups of SIX
baked desserts and a tea-time package featunng a pastry
or more Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual
70
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BOWER'S HARBOR INN
6-9
13512 Peninsula Dnve, Old MIssion Peninsula, Traverse City
(616) 223-4222 The menu features orange roughy with
shnmp, lobster and crab with dill sauce cooked In a brown
paper bag Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p.m Reservations requIred Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V. Casual

DA EDOARDO
M-14
19767 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 881-8540 House
speCialties Include taurnedas af veat 'fitlcla" and Alaskan
crabmeat cannellOni verdi Isabella Hours are Sunday- Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday and Saturday 5-11 pm ReservatIOns
are reqUIred ExpenSive, MG, V SUltcoats are suggested

BUCCANEER DEN
'-13
1890 Port Austin Road, Port Austin (517) 738-7175 Entrees
Include prime nb, seafood, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork
chops Hours are Monday-Sunday 5-10 pm Reservations
reqUIred for groups of eight or more Moderate, MC, V
Casual.

D.J. KELLY'S
6-9
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550 The menu offers
pasta, fresh fiSh, chicken and steak Hours are MondaySaturday 11 a m -3 p m and 5-11 p m Reservations
suggested for dinner Inexpensive, AE, MC, V. Casual

CADIEUX CAFE
M-13
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560 Steamed mussels are
ItS speCialty Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 pm, Fnday and
Saturday 4 pm-midnight, Sunday 4-10 pm No reservations
accepted Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual.

DOMINIC'S JOYNT
M-13
17551 East Warren, Detroit (313) 882-8522 With ItS fine
Italian CUISine, DominiC's has received the Travel Holiday
Award since 1978 Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5 pm -10
p m Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

CAFE LE CHAT
M-14
672 Notre Dame, Grosse POinte (313) 884-9077 Continental
French CUISine Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -2 30
pm (luncheon), 3 p m -5 p m (tea), and Wednesday-Saturday 6 p m -9 30 P m (dinner) Catenng services also available Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

THE DOUBLE EAGLE
L -13
5725 Rochester Road, Troy (313) 879-1555 Features AmerIcan CUISine Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -3 pm,
and 430-10 p.m , Friday 11'30 am -3 pm and 430 pm midnight, and Saturday 430 pm-midnight
ReservatIOns
accepted Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

CARL:S CHOP HOUSE
M-13
3020 Grand River, DetrOIt (313) 833-7900 Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30-3 p m (lunch), 11.30-mldnlght (dinner),
Sunday 2-10 p m Moderate, AE, CB, 0, MC, V Casual dress
accepted

DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN
£-10
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-2189 Dinners
range from the house speCialties of planked whitefish and
planked pnme nb to CoqUIlle fettUCCine Hours are Wednesday-Saturday 5-10 p m In the restaurant and 4 p m -midnight In the lounge Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC, V
Casual

CHEZ RAPHAEL
M-13
27000 Sheraton, Novi (313) 348-5555 Features progressive
continental cUIsine Hours are Monday-Saturday 6 30-9 30
P m Reservations reqUIred ExpenSive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC.
V Jacket and tie requested for gentlemen
CHINA FAIR
6-9
1357 South Airport Road, Traverse CIty (616) 941-5844 TradItional Chinese menu including the chef's speCialty of Steak
Kow - beef mannated In Chinese rose Wine, ginger sauce
and garliC sauteed With Chinese vegetables Hours are Sunday noon-9 pm, Monday-Thursday 11 a m -9 pm, Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual
1940 CHOPHOUSE
M-13
1940 East Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 567-1940 Menu features
Certified Angus beef, steaks, seafood and pasta Hours are
Monday-Fnday 11 am -4 p m (lunch), Monday-Thursday 5
pm-midnight (dinner), Fnday and Saturday 5 pm -1 am
(dinner), Sunday 5 p.m -10 p m ExpenSive, AE, V, MC SUltcoats suggested
COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM
M-13
3601 EastTwelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880 Italian
restaurant features veal plccante, veal tosca or veal Siciliano
Housemade desserts Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m 10 pm., Fnday 11 am -11 pm, Saturday 4-11 pm Reservations accepted. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual
THE CRACKED CRAB
M-12
112 West Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591
Menu features a selectIOn of clams, oysters, mussels,
shnmp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish Hours are MondayThursday 11 30 a m -9 p.m and Fnday and Saturday 11 30
a m.-10 pm Reservations accepted, recommended on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, V. Casual.

EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S
M-14
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811 Fish dinners Include Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark Pastas are also
available Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m.-11 pm;
Fnday and Saturday 11 30 a m -midnight, Sunday 1 p m -10
p m Inexpensive-moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual
ELK'S RIVER INN
6-9
106 Ames Street, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655 ThiS nverslde
restaurant features pnme nb au JUs and coffee speCialties
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am -1 30 pm; Sunday and
Thursday 5-9 pm, and Saturday 5-10 pm Reservations
not reqUIred Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

/--=--~,

~AVERGOTE'S

~

1& POULTRY & FISH MARKET
Live Amish Raised Poultry

Fresh Fish & Seafood Daily
-CARRY-OUT
DINNERS-

Call Today - 882-9030
Nick Cusimano
~roprietor

16523 Harper
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER)
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ST. JOSEPH ACADEMY
Columbia, Pennsylvania 17512
Phone (717) 285-4536
GRADES 9-12
Promoting personal development
and academiC growth In a Catholic
ChrIStian atmosphere
BOARDING AND DAY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN
PROGRAMS

OFFERED:

AcademiC & General
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Moderate TUition
Modern facJlJtJes on a spacIOus
country campus
Located nInety mInutes west of
fifteen mInutes trom

the Lancaster

ELK'S RIVER INN
G-9
106 Ames Street, Elk RapIds (616)
264-5655 ThiS rIverside restaurant
features prIme rIb au JUs and coffee
specialties Hours are Monday-Fnday
11 a m -1 30 pm,
Sunday and
Thursday 5-9 pm., and Saturday 510 pm ReservatIOns not reqUIred
Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual
EL ZOCALO
M-13
3400 Bagley at 23rd Street, DetrOit
(313) 841-3700 Chef's specialties include chile rellenos (stuffed peppers),
queso flameado, and Mllanesa - a
12-ounce pounded steak served WIth
salad and brown rice Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11 a m -2 30 a m and
Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -4 00
a m. ReservatIOns reqUIred for parties of more than SIX, reservations
are not accepted after 5 p m on
weekend evenmgs
Inexpenslvemoderate, AE, MC Casual.

.Engllsh as a Second Language
(ESL)

PhIladelphia

ELIZABETH'S BY THE LAKE
M-14
23722 East Jefferson, St Clair
Shores (313) 775-3700 French and
American cUIsine are featured. Hours
are 11 30 am -2 am, seven-daysa-week
Reservations preferred
Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual

PA Airport

Write or call:
Mrs. Diane M. Ernst, Principal

EMILY'S
M-14
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313)
777-2256. Specializing m Lebanese
CUISine, meat pies, kibbee, taboull
salad, hommuss and stuffed grape
leaves CaterIng and carryout Hours
are Monday-Thursday 930 am-9
pm, FrIday and Saturday 9 30 a m 11 pm, Sunday 9 am -11 pm
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FOGCUTTER
K-14
511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313)
987-3300 Select from the varIOUS
entrees of steaks and seafood Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10
pm, Fnday 11 a m -11 pm; Saturday noon-11 pm., Sunday noon-7
p m Reservations recommended
Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual
GAlliGAN'S
M-13
519 E Jefferson, DetrOit (313)
963-2098 The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean soup
and dell-style sandWiches Open
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m Reservations accepted Moderate, AE,
DC, MC, V Casual
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GARDEN CAFE
M-13
DetrOit Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts, 301 Fisher BUlldmg, Detroit
(313) 873-7888 Features lunches of
hearty soup, cold fruit salads and
open-faced sandWiches Carrot cake

•

IS a dessert specIalty Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m -5 p m. Reservations not accepted Inexpensive,
no credIt cards Casual
GIBSON'S
K-9
1033 Lake Drive, Grand Rapids (616)
774-8535 The menu features traditional American CUISine Hours are
Monday-Friday 11 30 am -2 p m
and 5'30-11 p m Reservations recommended Expensive, AE, MC, V
Casual
GOLDEN LION
M-13
22380
Moross,
Detroit
(313)
886-2420 Menu features perch,
steak, chops, chIcken, veal and scallops Plano bar Wednesday-Saturday
and Dinner Theatre, Friday and Saturday In the lower level Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -2 a m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE,
CB, DC, MC, V Casual
GOLDEN MUSHROOM
M-13
18100 W 10 Mile at Southfield,
Southfield (313) 559-4230 The menu
offers continental cUIsine Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m -4 p m
and 5 p m -11 p.m, FrIday 11 30
am -4 p m and 6 p m.-12 mldmght,
Saturday 530-mldmght
Reservations preferred Very expensive, AE,
CB, D, DC, MC, V Casual

THE GRAND HOTEL
f-9
Mackmac Island, Michigan (906)
847-3331 The menu features International CUISine Hours are 7'30 a m 9 30 a m breakfast, 9 30 a m -11
a m Contmental Breakfast, noon-2
p m luncheon buffet, noon-4 pm,
6 30-8'45
dmner, seven-days-aweek Reservations not reqUired ExpenSive, MC, V After 6 p m gentlemen are reqUIred to wear Jackets and
ties, ladieS are reqUIred to wear
dresses or skirts and children, their
Sunday best
GREAT LAKES INN
1-13
9334 North RIVer Road, Algonac
(313) 794-0900 Features Contmental
menu Specialties mclude homemade soups, breads and bakery
Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11'30
a m -2 30 pm,
5 30 P m -9'30
pm, Sunday noon-7 pm (dmner).
Reservations reqUired. Moderate, AE,
MC, V Casual

• RESTAURANTS.

HERMANN'S EUROPEAN CAFE
H-9
214 North Mitchell Street, Cadillac (616) 775-9563 Menu
features International and Amencan CUISine Pastnes are a
specialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-9 pm, Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -11 pm. Moderate, MC, V Casual
IROQUOIS HOTEL
£-9
Mackinac Island, Michigan (906) 847-3321 SpeCializes In
Amencan cUlsme Hours are 11 30-mldnlght, seven-days-aweek Expensive, MC, V Resort wear

features traditional Amencan cUIsine along with German
speclaltl8s such as wemer schnitzel and sauerbraten Hours
are 8 a m -10 p m dally ReservatIOns accepted Moderate;
AE, 0, MC, V. Casual
JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE
L-11
116 E. Michigan, LanSing (517) 372-4300 The Greek menu
features stuffed grape leaves, moussaka, roast leg-oHamb,
pnme nb and seafood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m midnight and Sunday 10 a m -8 p m Reservations accepted
Moderate; AE, MC, V No Jeans
JOE MUER'S
M-13
2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567-1088 Rainbow trout almondme and flounder stuffed With crab are speCialties The menu
also offers 18 other seafood and lresh-water llsh entrees
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'15 a m -10 pm, Fnday
1115 a m -10 30 pm, Saturday 4 45 P m -11 pm ReservatIOns requested for parties of 10 or more and for first seatIngs Moderate-expensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V SUltcoats are
reqUired

IVY'S IN THE PARK
M-13
31800 Van Dyke 10 the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860 Chefs offer a senes of menus and an ever-chang109 bill of fare Hours are Monday-Fnday 6 30 am -3 p m
and 5 pm -10 pm, Saturday 8 am -3 pm and 5 pm -11
pm, Sunday 8 a m -3 pm and 5 pm -10 p m ReservatIOns
preferred Moderate, AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V SUitcoats
reqUired
JACOBY'S
M-13
624 Brush, DetrOit (313) 962-7067 Specializes In German
CUlsme,the menu features sauerbraten, wemer-schnJtzel and
a vanety 01 German sausages Hours are Monday and Tuesday 11 am -10 pm, Wednesday and Thursday 11 am -11
pm, Fnday 11 a m.-mldnlght, Saturday 11 am -11 pm,
and Sunday 11 30 a m -3 p.m Reservations not reqUired
Inexpensive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual

JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON
M-13
7909 E Jefferson, Detroit (313) 331-5450 Contmental entrees have an Italian accent and Include chicken veSUVIO,a
house speCialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11
pm, Fnday 11 pm-midnight,
Saturday 5 pm-midnight
Club closes at 2 a m Reservations necessary on weekends
Casual, no Jeans
JORDAN INN
F-10
228 MaIn Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631 Menu offers
contmental fare mcludlng shrimp, crab legs and duck Chili
and chowder are always on hand Hours are Tuesday-Fnday
11 30 a m -2 p m and Tuesday-Saturday 6 p m -9 pm, Sunday 4 p m -8 p m ReservatIOns appreciated Inexpenslvemoderate; MC, V Casual

JACQUES
L-13
30100 Telegraph, Bmgham Farms Office Complex, BirmIngham (313) 642-3131 Dining here features French CUISine,
chicken and seafood. Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patlssene to Jovan's, a fast-paced weekday eatery, noted for Its
Caesar salads Both open Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 pm,
Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 pm Reservations
suggested Moderate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats
suggested
JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthins')
M-14
24223 Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 779-4720 The menu
SINCE

1971

MELLE~
One of "Amenca s Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nov '86

Jefferson Colonnade
DINING. BANQUET. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
GERMAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE
BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
24223 Jefferson
n9-4720
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue

Grasse Pomte Park
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JUSTINE
J-11
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012 The menu features French CUISinewith an Amencan nouvelle flair Sauteed
fillet of fresh vemson and gnlled breast of duckling are specialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5 p m -10 p m Reservations recommended Very expensive, AE, MC, V Casual,
sport Jackets suggested

LEAMINGTON DOCK RESTAURANT
R-14
On the dock at the end of Ene Street South, Leamington,
Ontano, Canada (519) 326-2697 The menu features seafood
as It specialty Hours are 11 a m -10 p m Monday-Sunday
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual
LEG'S INN
G-9
Highway 119, Cross Village, (616) 526-2281 Specializes In
Polish food with regional touches Open dally from May to
October Hours are 11 a m -10 p m Reservations not reqUired Inexpensive, MC, V Casual
LES AUTEURS
M-13
222 Sherman Dnve, Royal Oak (313) 5434-2887 Menu selections Include freshly gnlled game birds and seafood specials,
a range of salads, pasta and pizza The Take Away offers
ready-to-eat meals Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30-230
pm, Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 6 pm -11 30 pm No reservations required Moderate,
MC, V SUitcoats suggested

KOSCH'S DELI-PUB
L-13
Hall Road and Schoenherr In the Clinton Valley Shopping
Center, Sterling Heights; Outer Dnve and Southfield Road. In
Allen Park, at 1-96 and Novi Road, Novi Town Center, and In
Pontiac, Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake Roads In Oakland POinte
Shopping Mall. All four locations specialize In corned beef,
soups and salads Inexpensive V, MC. Casual
KRESGE COURT CAFE AT THE DJ.A.
M-23
5200 Woodward, Detroit (313) 833-1855 Features a deli-station, sandwich bar, soups, salads and entrees Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -3 p.m , Sunday 1 p m -4 p.m
Moderate, No credit cards accepted Casual

L1M'S GARDENS
M-13
22295 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 563-4393 Features Cantonese and Szechuan dishes Specialties Include almond
chicken, shnmp with lobster sauce and scallops Hours are
Monday-Sunday 11 a m -3 a m ReservatIons not reqUired
Inexpensive, MC, V Casual
THE LITTLE BAR
L -14
321 Chartier, Manne City (313) 765-9333 The menu features
fresh pickerel, homemade pies Hours are Monday-Thursday
11'30 a m -10 pm, Fnday and Saturday 1130 a m -11 pm
ReservatlOns'suggested In the evening Moderate, AE, DC,
MC, V Casual

KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
L -13
1985 W. Big Beaver,Troy (313) 649-6340 Chefs create traditional Japanese CUISine,which Includes seafood, poultry and
beef. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am -2 30 pm, Monday. Thursday 5.30-10 pm., Fnday and Saturday 5:30-11 pm,
Sunday 3 30 p m -9 p.m Reservations required Moderate;
AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V Casual

LITTLE HARRY'S
M-13
2681 East Jefferson, Detroit (313) 259-2636 Specializing In
steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde cooking on special
Items Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Hours are Tuesday-Fnday
11 a.m -2 am, Saturday 5 p m -2 a m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, MC, V SUltcoats suggested

LA BECASSE
G-B
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdlckvllle
(616) 334-3944. Featunng French CUISine, regional specialties and ethmc dishes Hours are Tuesday-Sunday 5'45-9 15
p m Reservations required Moderate; MC, V Casual

LITTLE TONY'S
L -14
Lounge-In-the-Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 885-8522 Specialties lnclude Little Tony's Big Burger
and homemade Chili Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2
a m No credit cards accepted Casual

THE LARK
L-13
6430 Farmington Road, W Bloomfield (313) 661-4466 Main
course selections Include roast partndge with candled pears,
walleye saute with leeks and Sauterne sauce The chef
creates other specials dally Doors open at 6 p m TuesdaySaturday Reservations required. Very expensive, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V SUitcoats required

LONDON CHOP HOUSE
M-13
155 W Congress, Detroit (313) 962-0277 Menu features
Amencan crUISlne Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30-3 p m
(lunch), Monday-Thursday 5-11 p m (dinner), Fnday and
Saturday 5 p.m -2 a m (kitchen closes at 1 am) ReservatIOns suggested ExpenSive; AE, CB, D, MC, V and house
accounts Gentlemen are reqUired to wear Jackets an ties

tn, 'II
E."
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Establlshed 1971
"HOMEOFTHEMEATPIE"

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh DaIly

Meat PIes. KIbbee. Tabouh • Salad
Pop. Beer. Wme • Imported Grocenes
OFF PREMISE CATERING
22205 MACK St ClaIr Shores, MI 777-2256
Parking In Rear' Front Entrance
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EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD

HOUSE

MACHUS RED FOX
L -13
6676 Telegraph Road, Birmingham (313) 626-4200 The
menu features Chef Leopold's rack of lamb for two and
Machus Salad Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a.m -10
p.m; Fnday and Saturday 11 30 am -11 pm; and Sunday
4-9 p m. ReservatIOns reqUIred Very expensive, AE, D, DC,
MC, V SUltcoats required

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

THE MALLARD PUB
M-13
18000 East Warren, Detroit (313) 884-9100 Features sauteed
pheasant, duck and venison, pnme nb, filet mignon and seafood Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 30 pm; Fnday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 3 p.m -midnight, Sunday
brunch 11 a m -3 p.m and dinner 3'30 p m -9 p m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, DC, MC Casual
MAXWELl'S
M-13
480 Riverside Dnve West, Windsor, Ontano (519) 253-4411
House specialties Include Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of salmon, and steak-and-Iobster dinner Hours are MondaySaturday 630 am -10 pm ReservatIOns accepted Moderate-expensive, AE, CB, D, MC, V SUltcoats reqUIred

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN
M-12
203 East Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 668-8987
Serves German CUISineand a full Amencan menu Specialties
Include sauerbraten, gypsy steak and schnitzel Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 11 am -10 pm, and Sunday 11 am-8
p m ReservatIOns not reqUIred Inexpensive-moderate, AE,
D, MC, V Casual

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
'884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12

THE MONEY TREE
M-13
333 W Fort, Detroit (313) 961-2445 Features chicken strudel
for lunch and a changing wild game menu for dinner Monday-Fnday 11'15 am -2'30 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9
pm, Thursday, 530-9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 530-10
pm (No luncheon served). ReservatIOns accepted Moderate-expensive, AE, DC, MC, V Casual, no Jeans
MORE ELBOW ROOM
M-14
25100 Kelly, Roseville (313) 775-1540 Menu offers Wide vanety, from sandWiches to complete dinners of steaks, chops
and seafood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -1 am,
Sunday 9 a m -9 p m Moderate, AE, MC Casual

Fliu: DTiuilg IiI fbe PO/ilks
LUNCH. TEA. DINNER;n
COCKTAILS, FINE WINES
& BEER AVAILABLE
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Full catermg services for weddmgs
and other specza! occasIOns
672 Norre Dame, Corner of Kercheval Ave,
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POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
Something for Everyone
American & Polish CUISIne
Lunch & DInner SpeCials
Elegant To Relaxed DIning
Phone for information

7515 Forest Glade Dr, Windsor, Ontario (519) 948-8788

Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacmg your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-fmished wood.
Also Fornllca Refacmg

In

European or Tradltlonal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of DeqUlndre)
Establrshed

1969

Factory
Showroom
Saturday, Sunday 10-4

541-5252

Open DOIly 9-5
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NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
M-13
29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313) 357-4442 Continental
menu specializing In seafood and offering pasta and
sandwiches Downstairs grill adds finger foods At the same
address, Salvatore Scallopini at Norm's offers Italian dishes
and an Italian atmosphere Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11 a m -10 pm.; Friday 11 a m -11 pm; Saturday noon-11 pm, Sunday 4-9 p m Reservations suggested
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
L-13
4480 Orion Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361 Order dishes
baked, broiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open TuesdayFriday 11.30 a m -2 30 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5 p m -10
pm, Sunday 9 a m -2 p m Reservations suggested Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual
PANACHE
L-13
555 S Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-9400 Features
Black Angus beef and a large selection of fresh fish entrees
Open Monday-Friday 11 a m -4 p m. and Monday-Saturday
5 pm-midnight
Reservations suggested ExpenSive; AE,
CB, DC, MC, V Casual
PAPA LUIGI'S
M-13
"Rlstorante Italiano," 131 Riverside Drive West Windsor, Ontario (519) 258-7272 Features Roman dining Hours are 11
am -1 am, Monday-Sunday Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
Casual

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
L-13
245 SEton, Birmingham (313) 647-7774 American CUISine
which features fresh seafood, steak and stir-fry Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-mldnlght, Friday 11 00 am-2
a m., Saturday noon-2 am, Sunday 1030 am -10 pm
Reservations taken for parties of SIXor more Moderate, AE,
DC, MC, V Casual

PARK PLACE CAFE
M-14
15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse POinte Park
(313) 881-0550 Menu Includes a Wide variety of fish selections, filet mignon, veal, qUiche and stuffed shrimp Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm, Friday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 5 pm-midnight, Sunday 11 a m -2 30 P m
and 3 pm -10 p.m Reservations recommended Moderate,
AE, MC, V Casual
PARK TERRACE RESTAURANT (Hilton International)
M-13
277 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Ontario (519) 973-4225
or (313) 962-3834 Serves Ontario's regional foods and
French CUISineincluding seafoods and caribou Pianist on
Fridays and Saturdays Hours are Monday-Sunday 6 30
am -11 pm Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual, no Jeans or
running shoes

One 23
M-14
123 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms (313) 881-5700 The
menu features warm duck salad, wild mushroom salad, grilled beef tenderloin, steamed fresh vegetable platter plank
roasted Norwegian salmon All salad dressings, breads, pastries and desserts are house-made dally Hours are 11 30-3
pm, 5 p m -11 pm Monday-Thursday and 5 p m -12 p m
Friday and Saturday A light menu ISfeatured between 3 p m
and 5 p m Reservations accepted Moderate, AE, 0, MC, V
Casual, sUltcoats suggested

PHOENICIA
L-13
488 S Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-3122 Features
Lebanese cooking With the French Influence SpeCials Include
stuffed salmon With cOriander, garliC, tomatoes and peppers
or the traditional rack of lamb and sweetbreads Open Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 30 pm, Friday and Saturday 11
a m -11 p m Reservations suggested for large parties Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

OPUS ONE
M-13
565 E Larned, DetrOit (313) 961-7766 American CUISinewith
a French flair and contemporary presentation of classical
French and European dishes Hours are Monday-Friday 11 30
am -2 30 pm., Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 pm., Friday and
Saturday 5 30 P m -11 pm Dancing In the evening. Reservations preferred ExpenSive, AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats
reqUired

PICKLE BARREL INN
M-13
10256 Willis Road, Willis (313) 461-2391 Pickle ChipS, sliced
pickles battered and deep-fried, are a house speCialty The
menu features all-you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beerbattered haddock Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -10
p m and Sunday 9 a m -8 p m Reservations suggested for
groups of SIXor more Inexpensive, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
885-8522
Monday. Saturday 11 am. 2 am
Est 1970
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PIKE STREET COMPANY
L -13
18 W Pike St, Pontiac (313) 334-7878 The menu offers a
selection rangmg from Michigan brook trout stuffed with
Shltake mushrooms and chives, sauteed shrimp and chorlzo
sausage, to a sauteed veal chop with Wild Oregon mushrooms and onion compote Hours are Monday-Friday 11
am -3 pm; Tuesday-Thursday 5 pm -10 pm; Friday and
Saturday 5 p m.-11 p m Reservations suggested Moderate,
AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual
PIN KEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB
M-13
110 E Grand Boulevard, Detroit (313) 824-2820 The menu
consists of appetizers mcludmg escargot, steak bites and
Caesar salad and entree selections of seafood, steaks and
frog legs Hours are Monday-Friday 11 am -2 am, Saturday
6 p m -2 a m Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday No reservations
needed Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual
POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANT
M-13
7515 Forest Glade Drive, Corner of Lauzon Parkway, Wmdsor
(519) 948-8788 Menu features Canadian, American and
European cUlsme Open seven-days-a-week, 11 a m -2 p.m
and 5 30-9 30 P m Reservations suggested Moderate, AE,
MC, V Casual.

..

RICHTER'S CHALET
M-13
23920 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 565-0484 Features such
German favourltes as wemerschmtzel, sauerbraten and
potato pancakes Homemade German pastry I~ baked fresh
dally Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -9 pm., Friday
11 30 a m -10 pm, Saturday 3 p m -10 pm, Sunday 12 307 P m Reservations accepted for parties of 5 or more InexpenSive, no credit cards accepted Casual

RISTORANTE DA LUCIANO
M-13
1317 Hall Avenue, off Ottawa Street, Wmdsor (519) 977-5677
ChOices of house-made raVIOlIand fettucme are on the menu
of Italian favourltes Menu also mcludes seafood, poultry
and beef Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m -10 pm,
Friday 1130 am -11 pm, and Saturday 4 p m -11 pm Reservations recommended, reqUired on weekend evenmgs
Moderate, MC, V Casual

THE RITZ CARLTON-DEARBORN
N-9
300 Town Center Drive, Dearborn (313) 441-2000 The Restaurant menu features French and American CUIsine Hours
are Monday-Saturday 6 30-11 30 a m (breakfast) 11.30PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
M-13
230 P m (lunch), Sunday-Thursday 6 p m -10 p m (dm234 West Larned, DetrOit (313) 963-1785 The menu offers
ner), Friday and Saturday 6 p m -11 p m (dinner) Reservafresh fISh, veal, chIcken, beef and desserts House specialty
tions reqUIred The Grill and Bar features hardy grilled speIS the veal cordon bleu and escargot Hours are MondayCialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30-2 P rn (lunch),
Friday 11 30 a m -2'30 p m and 5 p m -9 pm, Saturday
Monday-Thursday 6 p m.-11 pm (dmner), Friday-Sunday
530-11 pm Reservations preferred Expensive, AE, CB, DC,
530-11 pm. dmner ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, 0, MC, V JackMC, V Casual, no Jeans
ets are reqUired

PUNCHINELLO'S
L-13
184 Pierce at Martm Street, Blrmmgham (313) 644-5277
Contmental menu featuring chicken strudel and shrimp curry
Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -11 pm Reservations
accepted Moderate to expenSive, AE, DC, CB, MC, V Casual

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

THE RATTLESNACK CLUB
M-13
300 River Place, Detroit (313) 567-4400 Modern American
cUlsme Main dining room. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 30-2
P m (lunch), 5 30-10 p.m (dmner) Saturday dmner only
5'30-10 pm. Reservations reqUired Expensive, AE, CB, 0,
MC, Metro and Michigan Trade, MC, V SUitcoats reqUired
Grill Room and Patio same menu as dmmg room. Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11.30-4 pm, (lunch), Friday and Saturday
5'30-mldmght Sunday 2 p m -9 p m Reservations not reqUired Expensive, AE, CB, 0, MC. Metro and Michigan Trade,
MC, V. Casual
REFLECTIONS
G-9
Waterfront Inn, 2061 U S. 31 North, Traverse City
(616) 938-2321 Specializes m seafood, mcludmg fresh fish
and a raw bar Hours are Monday-Thursday 7 am -3 pm
and 5-9 pm, Friday 7 am - 3 pm and 5 pm -10 pm.;
Saturday 8 a m -2 pm and 5 p m -10 pm; Sunday 8 a m -2
p m and 5 p.m.-9 p.m Reservations recommended Moderate; AE, 0, DC, MC, V. Casual
RICHARD AND REISS
L -13
273 Pierce, Blrmmgham (313) 645-9122 Features crOissant
sandWiches and a variety of salad entrees. Menu mcludes
seafood fettucine, Chmese stir-fried chicken breasts and Beef
Wellmgton Hours are Monday 730 am -7 pm.; Tuesday,
Wednesday 7 30 a m -9 p.m , Thursday-Saturday 7 30 a m 10 P m Reservations accepted Moderate; no credit cards.
Casual

Our reputation is for compassionate

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATeD

A Commumty

ProfessIonal NUfSmg ServIce
September/October
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6-9
THE RIVER CRAB
L -14 SPENCER CREEK LANDING
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147 The menu of fresh fish
1337 North River Road, St Clair (313) 329-2261 BOUIlIncludes whitefish, rarnbow trout and lake trout Lamb and
labaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three offerveal dishes are also offered Hours are Tuesday-Saturday
rngs from the extenSive menu Hours are Monday-Thursday
5 30 p m -9 p m Reservations required Expensive, MC, V
11 30 am -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11-30 am -10 p.m.,
Casual.
Sunday 10 a m -2 p m. and 3 30-8.30 p.m Reservations
recommended Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V Casual
ROWE INN
1-4
Country Road C-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351 Ongrnators
of Michigan Regional CUlsrne. Hours are Monday-Sunday
6-9 30 p.m Expensive, MC, V Casual
THE RUGBY GRILL AT THE TOWNSEND HOTEL
L -13
100 Townsend, Blrmrngham (313) 642-5999 Its specialty IS
"The Rugby Sandwich Buffet," which features carved fresh
turkey, beef tenderlorn and corned beef Buffet hours are
Monday-Fnday 11 am -4 pm., Saturday noon-4 p m Drnner
hours are Monday-Thursday 4 p rn -1 a.m , Fnday-Saturday
4 pm -1 am, Sunday 2 pm-midnight
Reservations recommended especially dunng the theatre rush. Moderate,
AE, MC, V Sport Jackets suggested
SAHARA
M-13
16415 East Warren, Detroit (313) 885-5503 Features
Lebanese cookrng SpeCialties rnclude kibbee, grape leaves,
lamb Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10 am -7'30 p m InexpenSive, no credit cards accepted Casual

SALT DOCKS
L -14
7493 South River Road, Manne City (313) 765-4321. The
menu features perch and plckerel- pan-fned A complete
selection of seafood and steaks IS also available Hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 11 am -11 p.m., Fnday
and Saturday 11 a m -midnight Reservations accepted
Moderate, MC, V. Casual
SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE
L-14
29370 S River Road, Mt Clemens (313) 469-7111 Features
a Wide vanety of menu Items rncludrng fresh seafoods and
pnme aged beef Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11
pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m -1 am, Sunday 3 p.m -10
p m Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual
SPARKY HERBERTS
M-14
15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pornte Park (313) 882-0266. Fresh
fiSh, salads, pasta, pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few
of the entrees available Hours are Monday-Saturday 11.30
a m -midnight, Sunday brunch noon-3 p m and dinner IS 5
pm -11 pm Reservations accepted, but not reqUired Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V Casual

The Little Bar
Mondcl\-SClturdm 11 30 a

III
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S1 CLAIR INN RESTAURANT
L -14
500 N RiverSide, St Clair (313) 329-2222 The Amencan
menu rncludes fresh seafood and steaks Hours are MondayThursday 7-10 am, 11 30 a.m -4 pm and 5 p m -10 pm.,
Fnday and Saturday 7 am -10.30 a.m , 11.30 a m.-4 pm
and 5 pm-midnight,
Sunday 8 a m -noon and 1 p.m-9
p.m Reservations suggested Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Casual, no shorts or Jeans
SUGAR BOWL
F-10
216 W Marn Street, Gaylord (517) 732-5524 The menu IS
Amencan With Greek accents and rncludes country-fned
spnng chicken, baked Virginia ham, gnlled knackwurst and
souvlackl Hours are Monday-Sunday 7 a.m -11 pm Reservations preferred on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, V Casual.
SULTAN
L-13
7297 Orchard Lake, W Bloomfield In the Robbrn's Nest Shopprng Center (313) 737-0160 This eatery offers a selection of
traditIOnal chicken dishes, lamb, quail, stuffed salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads Hours are Monday- Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight,
Sunday 3 pm -10 pm Reservations suggested Moderate;
AE, CB, DC, MC, V Casual.
SYlVAN RESORT DINING ROOM AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE
F-10
3962 Wllkrnson Road, Gaylord (517) 732-6711 Sunday
brunch features pnme nb and seafood as well as other breakfast and lunch chOices Hours are Monday-Sunday 8 am 2 30 a m Reservations suggested for drnner Moderate; AE,
MC, V Casual
TAPAWINGO
F-9
9502 Lake Street, Ellsworth (616) 588-7971 The menu features Amencan cookrng With local ingredients such as venison, whitefish and pheasant Open 7-days-a-week, 6 p m -9
p m Reservations recommended Expensive, MC, V Casual

-~~

ThIs COz) sput featll1 es a mahugan) bar boastmg
a large selectzon uf fme Imp01 ted beers & IILlltors
8 Miles S. of St. Clau-321

STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET
F-10
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434 Entrees rnclude venison, Michigan boneless Heartland pheasants,
whitefish oven-brOiled, blackened, sauteed or gnlled over
black cherrywood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 am 11 pm and Sunday 11 a.m -10 pm Moderate-expensive;
AE, MC, V. Casual and resort wear

fr~

A BistroServing luncheon and dinner
with distinctive wines
963-1785
234 W. Larned - Detroit 48226

HolIday

award
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TBQ's OTHER PLACE
M-13
3067 Dougall Avenue, WIndsor (313)
963-8944 Menu features Provlml
veal, stuffed Emlliano, fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and a wide
selection of steaks Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -1 am, Sunday 11 a m -10 p m Reservations recommended. Moderate-expensive,
AE, MC, V MaIn dInIng room casual.
SUltcoats suggested In Rib Room
THAI INN
L-13
900 South Rochester Road, Rochester (313) 656-0287 Features Thai
100d, USIng natural spices such as
lemon grass, lime leaves and gInger
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am-3
p.rn , Monday-Thursday 5 p m -9 30
pm., Fnday 5 pm -10 30 pm,
Saturday noon-10 30 pm, Sunday
4 p m -9 p m Reservations suggested Inexpensive, AE, MC, V Casual
TIDEWATER GRILL
M-14
18000 Vernier In Eastland Mall,
Harper Woods (313) 527-1050 Sea100d and fresh fish are the specialties, mesquite gnll Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm; Fnday and Saturday 11 a m.-mJdmght,
Sunday noon-9 p m Reservations
not required Moderate, AE, D, MC,
V Casual
TOM'S OYSTER BAR
M-14
15016 Mack, Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 822-8664. A selection 0110-12
fish entrees Features Include fresh
shellfish, oysters, and crabcakes
Kitchen hours are Sunday-Tuesday 5
p.m -10 30 pm, Wednesday and
Thursday 5 pm -11 pm, Fnday and
Saturday 5 p m.-mldnlght No reservations accepted Moderate, AE, MC,
V. Casual
333 EAST
M-13
333 E Je1ferson In the Omnl Hotel,
DetrOit (313) 222-7404 Features fettucme In cream sauce with smoked
chicken and morels, champagne
breast 01 chicken, duet of chicken
and shnmp wIth red and yellow pepper sauce Hours are Sunday- Thursday 6 45 a m -2 30 P m and 5 30-10
pm; Fnday and Saturday 6 45 a m 230 P m and 5 p m -11 pm Reservations suggested Very expensive,
AE, DC, MC, V SUltcoats suggested
71 RIVERSIDE WEST
M-13
71 Riverside Dnve West, WIndsor,
Ontario (519) 971-0828 Menu features internatIOnal CUISineand specIalty desserts Hours are SundayThursday 11 30-9 pm, Friday and
Saturday 11 30-11 P m Moderate,
AE, MC, V Casual

THE WHITNEY
M-13
4421 Woodward, DetrOit (313)
832-5700 Specialties Include roast
veal duckling tenderlOIn, baked salmon, beef Wellington and rack of
lamb French pastries are a speCialty
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a m -2 p m and 6 p m -9 30 pm,
Friday 11 a m -2 p m and 6 p m 930 pm, Saturday 5-10 pm, Sunday 11 a m -3 p m Reservations recommended Very expensive AE,
MC, V SUltcoats suggested
WIMPY'S
M-13
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Drive,
Detroit (313) 881-5857 Menu features hamburgers, steak sandwiches
and appetizers Open dally from 11
a m -midnight No reservations accepted on Fridays Inexpensive, MC,
V Casual
WINDOWS RESTAURANT
M-12
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor (313) 769-9500
Menu features veal, steak, chicken,
duck and seafood Rack of lamb IS
chef's speCialty Hours are MondayThursday 5 p m -10 pm; Friday and
Saturday 5 pm -11 pm., and Sunday
10 30 a m -2 30 P m ReservatIOns
recommended, especially for large
parties Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC,
V Casual

Crabtree (,

Evelyn

LONDON

• Fine Imported Soaps
& Potpourries
• Jams & Teas
• Gourmet Coffees
• Custom Gift Baskets
• Greeting Cards & Gift Wrap
ADRIENNE

VITTADINI

joan vass, usa

r'''~1n~)L~
(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
MTW 10-6
Thurs 10-9

Fn 10-7
Sat 10-6

WOOLY BULLY'S ROCK 'N DINER
L-14
36434 Groesbeck, Mt Clemens (313)
792-3444 Fifties and Sixties rock 'n'
roll dmer featunng pizza and halfpound hamburgers Hours are 11 30
a m -midnight, seven days a week
Inexpensive, AE, MC, V Casual
Another locatIon In Detroit at 11310
Hayes, (313) 839-8777. Hours 4
pm-midnight
ZA PAUL'S
M-14
18450 Mack, Grosse POInte Farms
(313) 881-3062 SpeCialties Include
fresh pasta, fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken
and beef. Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Monday-Thursday, 4 p m -11
pm; Fnday and Saturday, 4 p m midnight; Closed Sunday Moderate.
AE, MC, V Casual
ZEHNDERS
L-7
730 South MaIn, Frankenmuth,
Michigan (517) 652-9925 It IS
known for ItS world famous famllystyle chicken dInners Hours are
seven-days-a-week 7 am -11 am
(breakfast), 11 am -4 p m lunch, 11
am -9 30 P m (dInner), Moderate,
AE, MC, V Casual

WiJ.d.flo.wJ2JUI.
Glen Arbor • Harbor Springs
Open 7 days a week
year round
(616) 334~32.32
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contmued from page 69
As man has begun to explore
the ocean depths, he has come
mto contact wlth thousands of creatures. Many of them could destroy
a human m second; however, as
long as man remams calm, hfe
forms under the sea generally 19nore dlvers. Only on rare occaSlOns
do they attack.
Why had I palllcked?
I could not answer that. I had
not even seen the creature's detad.
Fear had dlrected my actlOns.
I fell asleep on the deck for
several hours, only to be awakened
by the ocean's call, as she warned
me agam to leave thls place.
The alr was humld; darkness
tned to overcome the tmng day.
Antlclpatlon swarmed around me.
I should have hstened to her warnmgs. Why she wanted thls to remam a secret I would never know,
but I kept falth wlth my declslOn
to face her.
Earher, the radlO had been
thrown fro'm the cockplt shelf, and

St. John's
Military Academy

The Midwest's Premier Military
College Preparatory School
grades 7 -12
U.S. Goyernment
"Ilonor School with Distinction"
Scholarships

Available

St. John's Military Academy
1101 North Genesee Street
Delafield, Wisconsm 53018

(414) 646-3311
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landed m shards of broken tranS1SThe Sea Devll tore through
tor. The boat would not start, and the Explorer II from an mclmed
lt would be several days before I dlve. Two great horns appeared,
could repalr It.
nppmg through the bottom of the
In the early mornmg I awoke, boat. Wood splmtered as the sound
letharglc, to the beepmg of the ra- of water rushed towards me. I could
dar. The day was overcast, wlth a not see the beast, but ltS attack
gray haze hangmg above the sea. My blsected the boat. The smaller half
body ached and my head throbbed.
sank qmckly, and I grabbed onto
;rhe sea, though, was calm, the remammg craft m desperatlOn.
much calmer than the day before,
Another ram sent me whlrlmg
almost hke a sheet of glass wlth but mto the ocean, and effortlessly deone broken shard - the shard of a stroyed the boat. I floated now
dorsal fm that Jutted out of the upon a piece of splmtered wood.
gray water, and streamlmed a path
I felt a pass of the Sea Devll
for the Explorer II As the Sea on my submerged body. The large
Devll approached, I was able to get dorsal' fm broke the glassy water
a better look.
several feet m front of me, and the
I estlmated that the creature
creature floated on the surface.
measured about twenty feet m
Water mOlstened his gray
length. A long dorsal fm on the body, and two movmg slde fms Sltop of the ftsh cut Jaggedly through
lently kept hlm afloat. H1S mouth
the water.
opened and closed, runnmg water
The Sea Devd elrcled beneath
mto and through hls gdls.
the boat and dove for a moment.
I looked deep mto hls sad
When lt surfaced, I saw on the eyes, and he gazed mto mme, wlth
head of the beast two horns, and a eyes full of Me and lonelmess. I
long, pomted tall at the rear. wanted to reach out and touch
Great shmgles lapped ltS body, hlm, to feel hls power. Water
movmg to and fro wlth the water. washed over the Sea Devd's muscuThe Sea Devll swam wlth the great- lar frame; as qmckly as he had apest of ease, and I recoglllzed with a peared, he slipped mto the dark
flash of terror hls fterce nature.
waters below, balllshed forever.
On the second clrde, the Sea
I was alone, floatmg almlessly
Devll raised ltS head out of the on the sea for about two days,
water, stoppmg completely, and maybe more. ConsclOusness flowed
floated on the surface.
m and out, hke the gentle lappmg
I stood unmovmg. Rows of of the sea upon my body. A boat
sharp teeth ghstened and hned the located me, and took me back to
inslde of ltS great mouth. Two the coast of Flonda wlthout mJury.
horns Jutted out from the sides of
In dlscovermg the remams of
the head.
The Scavenger, I had stumbled upon
The eyes were brown and full a greater mystery and encountered
of hfe; reflectmg the gray sky and a bemg, unknown to man, who mlonely sea, they cned sllent tears. hablted the depths of the sea, and
I could only wonder at the sorrow embodled her vast sorrow.
behmd them; perhaps the creature
The sea had bestowed upon me
protected The Scavenger, yet longed her grea~est secret, and I would not
for death to break hls lmmortal
betray her trust.
curse of lonelmess.
I dld not report The Scavenger's
The sea shd over the Sea locatlon, nor dld I return to the
Devll, as he dropped nOlselessly be- slte of the wreck. But the Sea Devneath the surface. I did not know il's 16rtelmess lays heavy wlthm
what to do.
me, and there are days when the
Waves lapped agamst the boat, memory of hlS sad and level gaze
and my fear returned. I dove onto compels me to scan the honzon,
the deck and lay spread out, but searchmg for a dorsal fm that wlll
there was no escape.
never surface agam.
•

